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EUROPE AT A GLANCE
(The second article by Dr. Freeman on 

his travels. Another will follow.— 
Editor.)

There have passed thirteen interesting 
days since 1 landed in England and they 
have been so packed with events that 
they seem to stretch back over a long 
spun of months. It is impossible to realize 
that I have been away from home less 
than three weeks. In this article I will 
present some of the things 1 have observ
ed ns I have hurried along the way. The 
World Alliance will have to he another 
story.

Our mother country, England, is beau
tiful indeed and in spite of a severe 
drought was gorgeous in her flowers and 
carefully tended gardens and lawns. All 
Europeans seem to have a passionate love 
for colors and flowers mean color, much 
beautiful color. One sees flowers every
where in these countries. Hnnging in 
baskets about railway stations, along 
roadways, in parks, in window boxes, 
along the eaves of cottages, running the 
full length of stores wherever windows 
make it possible, hnnked in beautiful ter
races, myriads of flowers carrying every 
color which nature and man can produce. 
Flower markets vie with vegetable marts 
in their nppeal to customers, nnd green
houses are plentiful.

There are not many indications of 
want. Tn London I wns struck by the 
lack of many new automobiles. The taxis 
are mostly of old models, some of them 
antiquated, nnd few private cars arc of 
the last models. In Hamburg, Germany, 
this wns not quite so noticcnble while in 
Berlin one could see little difference from 
an averngc American city. There nre 
new taxis, many new automobiles, some 
of them of expensive makes. There were 
more poor people and beggars on the 
streets of London than I find in Germany, 
hut there may be another renson for that 
than the relative number of poor. It is 
vcyy'evident that the dole system in Eng
land has debased a part of her popula
tion just ns it is debasing them in Amer
ica. In Germany their income may be 
small but they work!

All the noise nnd furious anti-German 
Tropaganda in the American press has

By JOHN D. FREEMAN

failed to stir up even the slightest demon
stration for us while in the country. 
Even the death and funeral of the great 
President Hindenburg did no more than 
cause deep sorrow' among all classes. 1 
stood before the Parliament building 
(Reichtag) on the day of the funeral serv
ice and watched nearly half a million 
people who packed the enormous plaza. 
I moved front place to place among the 
throng, and there was no evidence of un
rest. The only thing that showed any 
tenseness of feeling was a policeman’s 
graciously expressed request that I not 
have my hand in my pocket, and even 
that request may have grown out of some 
custom of the land, and not fear of 
trouble.

✓
The people as a rule have better homes 

than we do in the United States. I have 
ridden some 1,000 miles through farm
ing districts and have not seen a “ shack” 
the entire way. Most of the farm houses 
are brick and stucco with red tile roofs. 
In England and in some places in Ger
many one can see thatched rObfs, but 
these do not indicate poverty. There are, 
however, large areas near the cities on 
which tiny cottages or cabins have been 
built and to which poople have moved in 
order to have garden plots. Some such 
areas, I am told, are parts of the estates 
of the rich who have opened the grounds 
so as to be relieved of the burden of tax
ation which is rapidly destroying the 
“ landed gentry” of Europe.

There are indications of a strong move
ment of urban populations to rural sec
tions. Some of the feudal estates are be
ing sold to real estate companies who nre 
building cottages on the ground nnd sell
ing them, with smnll acreages on the in
stallment plan. This is especially true 
ing England. Lnnds, sacred since the days 
of William the Conqueror to lords and 
and their serfs, are now becoming the 
freeholdings of men whose lives have 
been spent in the cramped quarters of 
city homes. Thousands of these rural

homes are being built both in England 
and in Germany.

Conservation is the watchword in these 
nations. It would pay our government 
big dividends if it were to make pictures 
of these farms and forests and show them 
throughout the farming sections of our 
laud. There is no waste of natural re
sources over here. There are no more 
gullies and denuded hills. If all the till
able land in the United States were cared 
for as land is protected here, and our 
forest areas as carefully tended, our coun
try could hold in plenty a population of 
half a billion souls. Young forests of 
birch, oak, pine, fir and spruce are grow
ing on all the poorer portions of the soil. 
Hills are covered with woods planted in 
rows and tended like orchards. In great 
areas even the pine needles are raked up 
and used for fuel or fertilizer. When a 
tree is felled, every twig is used, and even 
the stumps are grubbed up for fuel. 
Nothing is wasted here where half as 
many people as our country boasts live 
in an area no larger than the state of 
Texas.

Few of the peculiar customs which once 
amused tourists now remain. I saw no 
quaint costumes until we reached Bava
ria on yesterday, and there are only a 
very few here. Out along the country 
side I saw a few dog carts, an occasional 
flock of geese with a girl or woman tend
ing them. Once we passed a cart in which 
an old woman rode and which was drawn 
by a sturdy dog aided by a young wo
man.

In one field near the railroad I saw a 
woman picking up the stray wheat which a 
modern binder had not gathered from the 
ground—gleaning just as Ruth did some 
three thousand years ago.

We reached Murrich Sunday afternoon. 
(Aug. 12) Dr. L. E. Barton of Alabama 
and I went to a Baptist Kirche but there 
was no service. On the streets of the 
shopping districts were tens of thousands 
of people strolling aimlessly along. All 
the stores and shops are closed here on 
Sunday. Nothing is open but the restaur
ants, everyone of which is a beer garden. 
German people eat and drink 1 Beer is 

(Continued on page 5)
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SOME RELIGION!
“ If you could get religion like a Meth

odist, and experience it like a Baptist, 
and be positive of it like a Disciple, and 
be proud of it like an Episcopalian, and 
pay for it like a Presbyterian, and propa
gate it like an Adventist, and enjoy it 
like a Negro, that would be SOME re
ligion.’’ —Sel.

* * *

y is it in g  T h e A sso c ia tio n s
(Our purpose in these notes is to present 

glimpses of our Baptist work throughout 
the state and to let the brethren in the 
Associations know that their state paper 
remembers them and is interested in them. 
—Editor.)

Tuesday morning, August 28, Superin
tendent Stewart, Miss Northington, two 
little girls from the orphanage, and the 
editor left Nashville for Bledsoe Associa
tion, meeting at Portland, B. Prank Col
lins, pastor. Prof. Roy Andersoii, of 
Ilarrison-Chilliowee Academy, conducted 
devotions. The moderator, L. S. Sedberry, 
pastor of the First Church, Qallatin, 
called for and received verbal reports on 
the state of the churches. A telegram 
of greeting from the paster, who 
was t r a v e l i n g  abroad, was read. 
Brethren L. S. Sedberry, Rayburn Staf
ford, and C. W. Carr were re-elected 
moderator, clerk, and treasurer. Eugene 
Hill, the new pastor at Mitchellville, 
preached a fine sermon on “ Baptists the 
Possession of God.” The hostess church 
served a bountiful dinner at noon. Presi
dent James T. Warren, of Carson-Newman 
College, conducted afternoon devotions 
and spoke effectively on “ As a man 
thinketh in his heart.” W. C. Creasman, 
enlistment evangelist, and other state

■ ■ 
L et U s  R em em b er

Let our women throughout the 
state remember that the W. M. U. is 
to observe a week of prayer for State 
Missions the last week in September, 
culminating in an offering for State 
Missions on Sunday, September 30. 
Tlie women nrc asked to raise not 
less than $8,000.00 on that day.

Let the Sunday schools through
out the state remember that on Sun
day, October 29, the Sunday schools 
are asked to make an offering for 
State Missions. They are asked to 
raise not less than $10,000.00 on that 
day.

The needs are great and the 
laborers are comparatively few. Let 
our pastors, W. M. U. workers and 
Sunday school superintendents keep 
these days before the people. On 
these days let our Tennessee Baptist 
people do the worthy and abundant 
thing for State Missions, which is 
basic to all other missions.

workers addressed the body. Brother 
Stewart and we had to leave at two 
o’clock, as he had to deliver the orphan 
girls to their brother at Clinton by 8:30 
that night. A good list of subscriptions 
was secured. The spirit of the Association 
was fine and good progress for the year 
was shown. At about 9:30, after a 206 
mile drive, we landed in Knoxville for the 
night.

Wednesday morning with Bro. Stewart 
and Miss Northington, who joined the 
party at Knoxville, we drove to Mulberry 
Gap Association at Choptac. An immense 
crowd was on hand and Robert L. Seals 
was preaching an earnest and moving 
message on Human and Divine Co-opera
tion. Brethren Seals and H. S. Green were 
elected moderator and clerk. At noon Mrs. 
Rice and family graciously shared lunch 
with our party. Aside from the state 
workers, those who addressed the body 
during the day were: John R. Chiles, 
Davis Robinette, C. J. Lanson, I. S. King, 
J. G. Coffee, Gran Ranson, II. C. Collins,
E. II. Trent, Barnette Green, Joe Coffge, 
Glatis Gray, Grant Lawson, and Prof. 
Lambright of Carson-Newman College. 
The missionary emphasis and the spiritual 
atmosphere of the Association were greatly 
enjoyed. It was a cordial and joyous day. 
Back to Knoxville for the night, where 
Miss Northington left for Chattanooga 
and the Sequatchie Valley Association the 
next day.

Thursday morning Bro. Stewart and we 
drove out for a two-hour visit to the 
second day’s session of Providence Asso
ciation where both w’ere most cordially 
received and given opportunity to speak

and n nice list of subscribers was re
ceived. Unfortunately we misplaced the 
list of officers elected. But we want 
them and the other brethren to know 
that their unusually splendid welcome 
was deeply nppreciaion.

Then qii to Big Emory Association at 
Sunbright, J. II. Randal, pastor. We ar
rived shortly before noon and found a 
fine crowd gathered and Bro. E. II. 
Howard preaching the annuul sermbn on 
1 Cor. 14:8. What we heard of it was 
sound and good. Bro. C. A. Johnson had 
conducted the morning devotions and 
Brethren Geo. M. Trout, N. V. Underwood, 
Geo. S. Jarman, and John Burchfield had 
been chosen officers and assistants in 
the usual order as named. After lunch 
for the messengers in homes and in res
taurants, the body was addressed by J.
II. McCartt, Daniel Evans, 11. S. Baum
gartner, Miss Nancy Miller, Mrs. II. A. 
Rucker, D. C. Sparks, and C. R. Walls, 
and the statu workers present. A fine 
list of subscribers was secured and the 
welcome and spirit of the Association most 
splendid. Then to Harrimau for the night 
with “ Daddy” and Mrs. Howell at the 
Hotel Patton, our home always when in 
Ilarriman and u real good place to stay.

Friday morning we drove to Tennessee 
Valley Association, meeting at Syrma 
Baptist Church, C. E. McDonald, pastor. 
J. W. Lindsay, pastor at Sale Creek, con
ducted devotions, reading Psalms 100 and 
101. Brethren W. P. .McDonald, J. C. 
Howard, and J. W. Mahan were chosen 
moderator, vice-moderator, and clerk- 
treasurer. The attendance, spirit and hos
pitality of the Association were markedly 
splendid. The uppoiutce being absent, 
the annual sermon was preached by the 
editor. State ■workers were accorded a 
responsive heuring. Prof. Lambright of 
Carson-Newman College, and Pastor S. M. 
Rainey, of Dayton, brought splendid ad
dresses on Christian Education. A good 
list of subscriptions to the puper was se
cured. The Tennessee Vullcy people cer
tainly know how to give one a cordial 
welcome and bounteously feed him. Then 
in the car of Mr. Hudgins to Tulluhoma 
and to llardemun County Association on 
Saturday, which will be reported later.

* * *

A n oth er W ord
In the Baptist and Reflector of June 10, 

we held that, in sending Southwide funds 
from the churches to the Executive Com
mittee of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion, a State Board or agency has no right 
to instruct the committee to disburse such 
funds in percentages different from those 
adopted by the convention.

Prof. G. W. Paschal, who writes regular 
and interesting resumes on “ The Baptist 
Press” in the Biblical Recorder, and the 
able and greatly respected editor of the 
Religious Herald, R. H. Pitt, in two issues,
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dissents to our article. We add another 
word.

If we failed to make ourselves clear 
and if the tone of our article conveyed 
the wrong impression, it was wholly un
intentional, and we are genuinely sorry.

We sought to discuss the matter under 
consideration on its own merits irrespec
tive of its connection with any specific 
people. The acton of Virginia in the case 
could ns well have been that of some 
other state. We did not, therefore, men
tion Virginia; for it was a principle, not 
a people, we were considering.

For the loyal heart and busy hand of 
Virginia Baptists in Kingdom affnirs, we 
thank the Lord. For their editor we have 
the profoundest respect. We cheerfully 
grant them the widest and deepest sin
cerity. Not for the world would we have 
them feel that we do not genuinely love 
them in the Lord. But we are as honest 
in believing that their course in the matter 
is unwise as they are in believing it is 
not.

The one sole issue is th is: Does a State 
Board or agency, under the present co
operative arrangement of Southern Bap
tists, have the right to instruct the Execu
tive Committee to allocate Souhwide funds 
in ratios different from those adopted by 
the Southern Baptist Convention!

It should be remembered that the per
centages of distribution for Southwide 
funds are adopted by the majority vote of 
the messengers of the churches in Conven
tion assembled. There is, therefore, no 
“ lording it over the churches” in the 
matter. We believe that a party to the 
co-operative agreement of Southern Bap- - 
tists ought not to adopt a course which 
tends to disrupt the co-operative arrange
ment which the messengers of the 
churches h»ve adopted. It seems to us 
that the better way is to stand by until 
features which are shown to be objec
tionable can be removed through the same 
body through which the original agree
ment was effected.

Undeniably, donors have the right to 
give according to their wishes. However, 
the presumption is that in a co-operative 
plan, the parties thereto blend their 
wishes with those of the others and that 
their wishes touching Southwide funds 
will coincide with the will expressed by 
the mujority vote of their brethren.

If the adoption of u different course 
seems to be more successful along certain 
lines than the other,,,we respectfully nsk 
if it equally helps other objects in the 
program! Aiid would the general adop
tion by the states of this course prove to 
be more beneficial than the plan now 
adopted by the majority vote of the mes
sengers of the churches! If facts to show 
this were presented, would not the Con
vention chungc its method!

That the majority of the states long ago 
changed the fifty-fifty division between

state and Southwide funds while a few 
others as (Virginia, Kentucky, Tennessee) 
did not, can hardly be classed as an 
argument for a State Board’s instruct
ing the Executive Committee to disburse 
funds in ratios different from those in
dicated for the committee. Even if there 
had been as general and as definite agree
ment in the first case as in this, a break
ing away from a past agreement is not a 
warrant for breaking away from a present 
agreement. Moreover, the decision of a 
state not to send in as much for South
wide objects as formerly, is not a reason 
for telling the Executive Committee to 
disburse what Southwide funds are sent 
in according to ratios different from 
those which the messengers of the 
churches in the Convention have instruct
ed the committee to observe.

In co-operative agreement the messen
gers of the churches in a state in State 
Convention assembled decide upon the 
ratios of distribution for statewide funds. 
The state executive committee is expected 
to disburse such funds accordingly. Now 
an associational board could und the 
churches in the association might be in
duced to instruct it to tell the state 
executive committee to disburse statewide 
funds from the association in ratios dif
ferent from those voted by the messen
gers of the churches in the State Con
vention. In the absolute and on the prin
ciple of Baptist independency, no one 
could or would forbid them. But such a 
course would tend to be disruptive and 
would be at the expense of co-operative 
agreement with the other brethren in the 
state. We respectfully suggest that rela
tively and co-operatively a group has no 
right to do this. The better way is to 
stand by until changes can be made in

"I)o you read your denominational 
paper?" That is a perfectly pertinent 
question.

Yes, you can be saved without reading 
it. You can be a good church member and 
a good citizen without ever so much us 
seeing a denominational paper, provided 
you read your Bible regularly and prayer
fully’. But you could become a much more 
intelligent and useful Christian, with 
greater interest in all the causes of Christ, 
if you kept up with your denominational 
paper each week.

This is not a mere guess. The facts will 
amply sustuin the statement. Suppose you 
test the mutter out in your own church. 
Who arc the people that are supporting 
it and all the causes it fosters? You will 
find in the great majority of cases it is the 
people who arc reading weekly their

the same assembly in which the original 
agreement was made, and we suggest that 
these same principles hold in the larger 
co-operative fellowship of Baptists in 
Southwide circles.

But, brethren, let it be repeated that it 
is a principle and not a people which we 
are discussing. If we err, it is of the head 
and not of the heart. We would that all 
states did as for instance, Kentucky and 
Tennessee, retain the fifty-fifty division 
between state and Southwide funds and 
then allow’ the executive committee to 
distribute the latter as indicated by the 
Southern Convention. But if Baptists in 
another state see and act differently, we 
shall still love them just the same. Hon
est disagreement as to methods may arise, 
but “ we be brethren.”

* ★  ★

Deeds and Words
Increase in goodness as long as thou 

art here, that when thou departest, in 
that thou mayest still be joyful. Accord
ing to our words and deeds in this life 
will be the remembrance of us in the 
world.—Sel.

The Heart of Man
The fish that dwell in the depths of the 

water, and the eagles in the sides of 
heaven; the one, though high, may be 
reached with the arrow, and the other, 
though deep, with the hook; but the heart 
of man at a foot’s distance cannot be 
known.—Sel.

Two sources of success a re  k n o w n : 
wisdom and  e f f o r t ; m ake them  both thine 
own, if  thou  w ouldst hap ly  rise.— Sel.

?
denominational paper. You will find also 
that very few, if any, of that vast number 
of unenlisted, disinterested Baptists take 
or read the church paper. They are not 
informed about w hat the ir denomination 
is doing and how can they become in
terested in it?

September is preparation month. Farm 
ers are preparing their land and sowing 
their seed. This is a good month to pre
pare the soil and sow the seed of truth 
in the minds and hearts of the people. 
Unless you do you can not hope to get 
the largest and best results when you put 
on the Every-Mcmbcr Canvass later on. 
The people will not know what it is all 
about. There is no better time for you 
to begin than right now to take your 
denominational paper and inform yourself 
each week by reading its contents re
ligiously.—The Baptist Bulletin.

Do You Read. Your
Denominational Paper
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SPURGEON’S LIBRARY IN WILLIAM 
JEWELL COLLEGE

Just one hundred years ago, Charles 
Haddon Spurgeon, the great London 
preacher, was born in Essex, England. By 
pulpit, platform, and the printed page, 
Christians all over the world are celebrat
ing this centennial. Taking into account 
all his achievements, capable assessors 
pronounce him the greatest preacher since 
the Apostle Paul. Believers in America, 
and Baptists especially, have reasons for 
gratitude over the fact that his great 
library of seven thousand volumes is 
securely housed in the library of William 
Jewell College, Liberty, Missouri.

Mr. Spurgeon died in 1892, at the age 
of fifty-eight. Three years later it came 
to be known that his library was for sale. 
For lack of funds, the trustees of the col
lege could not make the investment. On 
the floor of the Missouri Baptist General 
Association, meeting at Warrensburg, the 
sum of two thousand five hundred dollars 
was raised in a few minutes. In January, 
1906, the shipment reached the college. 
It has been a matter of wonder that this 
collection of Puritan literature was not 
secured by some society or individual of 
England.

It is utterly impossible to catalogue 
these books here, and to mention only a 
few would not be a fair showing. As 
might be expected, a large percentage are 
theological and religious. Above every
thing else, Dr. Spurgeon was a Bible 
student, and he put under tribute every 
~ort of contribution to enrich his mind. 
Here in one small section are two hun
dred or more huge volumes, leather bind
ings. They are equal to anything today 
as to their beauty, their print, and their 
ample decorations. They put to shame 
the hasty and shoddy manner in which 
most of our books are published.

As a sample, the following list may help 
those who can not make personal inspec
tion of these shelves. The following bound 
volumes of magazines may be interesting: 
Universal Magazine, 115 volumes; All the 
Year Around, edited by Charles Dickens, 
12 volumes; Gentlemen’s Magazine, 14 
volumes; Once a Week, 17 volumes; 
Antiquarian Magazine, 12 volumes; Sword 
and Trowell, 38 volumes. This does not 
exhaust the list. A somewhat hasty ex
amination shows he had two hundred 
different hymn books, with a further 
collection of jokes. Of commentaries, 
addresses, and sermons there arc thou
sands of interesting and valuable pro
ductions.

It is a real addition to one’s education 
to sit before these shelves, and see the 
great man as he lives with these former 
giaffts of learning. He read from all these 
books. He drank from all these foun
tains. He knew the minds and hearts of

these silent souls. His marginal notes 
here and there help us to think and learn 
with him. “ Though dead, he yet speak- 
eth.”—J. C. Armstrong, Librarian, Wil
liam Jewell College,

BAPTIST WORLD ALLIANCE 
RESOLUTIONS

The Biblical Recorder (North Carolina).
“ This congress, representing a world

wide interracial fellowship of Baptists, is 
rejoiced to know that, despite all differ
ence of race, there is in Christ an all- 
embracing unity so that in Him it can 
be claimed with the deepest truth that 
there is neither Greek nor Jew, circum
cision nor non-circumcision, barbarian or 
Scythian, bond or free; but Christ is all 
in ull.

“ This congress deplores and condemns 
as a violation of the law of God, the 
Heavenly Father, all racial animosity and 
every form of oppression and unfair dis
crimination towurd Jews, toward colored 
people and toward subject races in any 
part of the world.

“ This congress urges the promotion of 
Christian teaching concerning respect for 
human personality, regardless of race, 
and as the surest means of advancing the 
true brotherhood of all people urges the 
active propagation of the Gospel of Christ 
throughout the world.

“ The members of this congress believe 
that the church is a company of people 
of Christ with the Lord Himself, accord
ing to Ilis promise in the midst of them 
that lie, by His Spirit, guides them into 
all truth and makes plain to them the 
will of God for them.

“ They hold that any interference with 
the freedom of the church is an intrusion 
between God and Ilis people, and that 
to limit the liberty of the church is to 
hinder the working out of God’s purpose 
of redemption for mankind through His 
people.

“ They therefore deny the right of the 
state to interfere in matters of religion 
and equully the right of any church to 
enter into such relations with the state 
as may compromise its witness or limit its 
freedom to follow the will of Christ as 
revealed to its members.

“ They believe that any system of state 
establishment of religion tends rather to 
the secularizing the church than to the 
spiritualizing of the state. The church 
is God’s appointed instrument for the 
redemption of the world, und any in
fringement of its freedom limits its power 
to accomplish this task.

‘ ‘ The members of this congress claim 
for all religious bodies full liberty in the 
matter of fai.h and worship and the un
restricted r 'jh t  to preach and to teach the 
truth as it is revealed to them. They 
further declare their conviction that the 
above principles tend to promote the true 
welfare alike of church and state.”

UNION HILL AND CASH POINT
Just like to report the revival of the 

“ old time religion,” which begun the 
fourth Sunday in July, and lasted one 
week, in the Union llill Baptist Church, 
Giles County, and also beginning at Cash 
Point Church, William Carey Association, 
for one week beginning the fifth Sunday 
in July.

Dr. W. C. Creusman did the preaching 
in both these splendid meetings, and the 
Lord gave us twenty-eight by baptism, 
sevcrul by letter in the two meetings.

The churches were both, revived, und 
all enjoyed the soulstirring sermons of 
Brother Creusman. He is indeed a great 
preacher, a good mixer with the multi
tudes of rural people, and a good revival
ist as well. Both of these churches ap
preciate his noble work, and love him. 
Though we have had only a brief associa
tion with Dr. Creusman, his sweet spirit, 
devotion and loyalty to the Muster, makes 
one feel that we have known him for many 
years. By having him with us for the re
vivals, not only were there many souls 
suved, and the churches revived, but also, 
our people in both churches ure greatly 
encouruged to try more “ Acres for the 
Lord” next year. May the power and 
blessings of Jehovah accompany him 
wherever he shall go.

G. C. Morris, Pastor 
Union Hill, und Cash Point, 
Baptist Churches.

ANSWERED PRAYER
I am telling what prayers will do if 

you are connected with God. We have 
some people that doq’t believe in prayers 
because they don’t try to work with God.

1 was led by the devil until I was 50 
years old. The biggest part of that time 
1 could not rest for him. In my 51st year 
1 was out in a wild party. The next morn
ing while 1 wus in my bed something 
pressed on me so hard it seemed some
thing hud to be done. I realized that ull 
powerful God was the only one who could 
help me. For lie was all power. So 1 got 

’ up and knelt by my bed nnd prayed, some
thing that I had never done before. I met 
the Rev. Powell, Hamburg, Ark., and he 
picked me up. I told him how I felt. I 
told him that 1 felt that if I should die 
that I would be sufe, but there seemed to 
be some little thing in my way. So he told 
me what to do und then everything would 
be made plain to me. I became u member 
of the Baptist church and wus baptized 
and have been liuppy ever since.

The great thing that God did for me 
before he took my sight, He did not leave 
me in darkness, He called my attention 
to the last Sunset that I ever saw, with a 
streak of gold clouds around it. I just 
imagine that is the way heaven will look 
when I get there.

About three weeks ago Rev. Powell be
gan revival meetings. I was with him,
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so 1 got tip and asked all Christians to 
join in with me and help me pray that 
I might find my sister. The following 
Sunday my sister put in a call from Mem
phis to Crossett, Ark., after being separ
ated 1)2 years. I could not be located until 
Monday morning and when I found she 
had called for me I called her up nnd told 
her I would be there the next morning. 
It certainly was n happy meeting but the 
happiest one is yet to come and that is 
when we are together in Heaven. This 
will prove what prayers will do, when you 
are walking in the light of God. My 
greatest enjoyment today is talking to 
God’s people.

1 stand ready to face the Judgment Day 
any minute.

Since I have been here Rev. L. B. Cobb 
has looked ahead for me. It looks as if 
God pointed him out to me and I think 
that is one of the greatest things that 
could happen.—Garner Malloy, Hamburg 
Ark.

The above testimony was given at 
Seventh Street Baptist Church by Bro. 
Malloy Sunday evening, July 15, 1934.
/T= —

Book Reuietus*
A l l  b o o k s  m a y  be  o r d e r e d  f r o m
THE B A P T I S T  B O O K  STORE
161 Mi A m ., N . NASHVILLE, TENN.

Biblical Backgrounds by J. McKee Adams, 
Ph.D., Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary, Louisville, Ky. The Bonrd- 
man Press, Nashville, Tenn. (Baptist 
Sunday School Board). 482 pp. Copy
right 1934 by the Baptist Sunday 
Board of the Southern Baptist Conven
tion. Price $3.75.
A general summary of the purpose and 

character of this book is well stated in 
the preface: “ The purpose of this book 
is to set forth the relationships existing 
between the narratives of the Old and 
New Testaments on the one hand, and the 
physical backgrounds which constituted 
such an important part of the develop
ment therein described, on the other.” It 
holds that “ the geographical background 
is the natural framework in which human 
factors have been brought together to 
form an intelligent picture of the rela
tions existing between environment and 
life.” Consequently, it holds that “ tho 
Bible will never be known in the most 
appreciative way, until it is approached 
in the light of its geography, its languages, 
its history, and its archeology.” Becauso 
these statements summarize the character 
of the book so much better than his own, 
the reviewer adopts them as his own, and 
that with the fullest approval.

Interesting, scholarly, and thorough, 
here is a volume which should be in the 
library of every institution of learning 
and that of every preacher who desires to

be abreast of the latest, yet orthodox, ap
proach to the Word of God, nnd a book 
which no serious student of the matters 
comprehended therein can nfford to be 
without.—0. W. Taylor.

Discipleship, by Leslie D. Weatherhead.
The Abingdon Press. Price $1.00.
The author has had a varied exprience 

which forms an excellent background for 
this book. He served in different capaci
ties during the World War and was at 
one time chaplain to the British troops. 
He is now pastor of one of the largest 
Wesleyan churches in Great Britain, the 
Brunswick church, Leeds. He is the 
author of a number of books. The present 
volume, ~Discipleship, is deeply spiritual, 
full of wise counsel to those who wish to 
become better Christians. The recital of 
many personal experiences gives variety 
nnd point to his discussions. Among the 
topics discussed are: Surrender, Sharing,

The Quiet Time, Fellowship, The Will of 
God, Witness. No one can read the book 
seriously and remain the same afterward 
—he will be better. This is the most we 
can say for any book.—0. Olin Green.

EUROPE AT A GLANCE

(Continued from page 1)

their favorite liquid and it is amazing 
what quantities of it they imbibe. The 
result is that one seldom sees a middle 
aged man or woman who is not far too 
large around the waist, and one seldom 
sees a person who is real old. They who 
would turn our land into a beer guzzling 
people like these should come over here 
and study the anatomy of the people who 
drink beer from infancy to the grave. 
The most difficult word for us to make 
the waiters understand is “ wasser” 
(Water).

That the population in the South (1933 figures) is approximately.
That the number of Baptists (White and Colored) is (1933)--------
That all the other denominations put together number (1933)-----
That the unevangelized people in the South number (1933)--------

Baptists and Other Faith in the South

..43,090,000 
_ 7,508,021 
.12,581,979 
.23,000,000

Population All Baptists All Other Unevangelizet!
1930 1928 1926 in  1926

Alabama ......................... 2,646,248 672.800 544.370 1,429,078
Arizona ................. 435,573 8,040 144,706 282.827
Arkansas ...................... 1,854.482 290,057 331,050 1,233,375
District Columbia ....... 486,869 55,245 183,626 247,998
Florida .............. .,...... ...... 1.468.211 213,406 314,974 939,831
Georgia ............................. 2,908,506 814.180 536,004 1,558,322
Illinois (So. 14) ............... 1,183,133 88,560 584,117 510,456
K entucky......... .............. 2,614,589 427.041 1,624,463 1,583,085
Louisiana 2,101,593 255.951 781,057 1,064,587
Maryland .......................... 1,631,526 51,618 706,748 873,160
Mississippi ------------------ . 2,009,821 451,467 349,042 1,209,312
Missouri ............................. 3,629,367 280,357 1,300,921 2,048,089
New Mexico ..................... . 423,317 9,978 205,556 207,787
North Carolina ............. . 3,170,276 651,971 755,034 1,763,271
Oklahoma ....._1________ 2,396,040 194,939 386,144 1.814,957
South C a ro lin a_______ . 1,738,765 456,412 417,116 865,237
Tennessee ....................... . 2,616,556 435,977 582,056 1,598,523
Texas ................................ .. 5,824,715 759,860 1,520,402 3,544,453
Virginia __ . 2,421,851 553.398 619,049 1,249,404

Totals for South . .. .......... 41,561,438 6,652,941 10,886.435 24,025,752

Comparative Strength of Denomination!) in the South 
(Figures taken from Reports of Bureau of Census for 1926)

Methodists............................................. 4,127,408
P resbyterians....................................... . ...................  805,595
Churches of Christ. ■<„ )................... . .. .............. 320,341
Disciples of Christ..'..... ,;1.................. ...................  613,436
Episcopalians......................................... .............  405,227
Lutherans................ ................  ......... ...................  445,759
Homan Catholics....................... .......... . -  - .......  2.897,592

—Baptist Bulletin.
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The Indian Department Interfering W ith
Our Mission Work

J. B. Lawrence, Executive Secretary Home Mission Board
Many strange things are taking place 

in the United States today, but none of 
them are more strange and more revolu
tionary than the attitude of Mr. John 
Collier, United States Commissioner of 
Indian Affairs, towards mission work 
among the Indians.

The new regulations promoted by Mr. 
Collier on “ Indian Religious Freedom and 
Indian Culture” governing mission work 
in government schools and on government 
reservatons throw grave barriers in the 
way of the missionaries who preach the 
Gospel of Christ and opens wide the door 
to the return of the ancient pagan re
ligious practices. In fact, these practices 
of the Indians are encouraged and the 
Indian is urged to go back to them as 
the faith of his fathers.

I.

To show the attitude taken by Mr. 
Collier on the question of religion, I quote 
from a speech which he made to the stu
dents of Bacone College recently.

“ What I want to make clear to you is 
that in an Indian group like Zuni pueblo, 
Santa Domingo pueblo, Taos, or Tesuque, 
or Zia, the (religious) art life is every
body’s life. No art-form or striving ex
ists for itself alone. Painting, pottery, 
weaving, music, dance, poetry, drama, are 
each and all, in their main intent, ve- 
icles of the tribal will that the past shall 
e incarnate in living men, and that liv

ing men shall deepen and regulate their 
lives through entering into the dominions 
and powers of the old, and that the earth 
itself, and the gods, shall receive back 
from men the gift of life, and that the 
human race shall be faithful to its own; 
and ‘its own,’ the racial own, is more 
than the man of this passing hour, and 
he, through entering into his racial own, 
becomes more than a personal man; States 
otherwise, these tribes believe that the 
earth is alive, the cosmos is alive, and 
man, both in solitude and in tribal ritual, 
drawn upon the cosmos and yields back 
that which the cosmos requires for its 
own life or fulfillment. And the momen
tous event, as these tribes conceive-it, is 
a twofold one: that through ritual art, 
whether or not accomplished by personal 
exaltation or ecstasy, the race-soul or 
world-soul shall be provided with its con
tinuing human vehicles; and then, that by 
an enlargement of consciousness, achieved 
through ritual art and through discipline, 
through sustained inner expectancy and 
through self-suggestion, the individual 
shall fix his own destiny and shall estab
lish his relationship, indestructible, thence
forward, with the world-will and world-

might. They do achieve the enlargement 
of consciousness.”

In this statement Mr. Collier places the 
pagan religions of the Indians on an 
equality with the religion of Christ and 
urges these Indian students as a patriotic 
duty to return to their ancient religion. 

II.
It is evident that Mr. Collier holds to 

this view from a statement which he 
makes on the subject, “ Are Indian Re
ligions Actually Religious!”  “ I suggest,” 
suys he. “ that the following elements are 
found in all developed, institutionalized 
religions, and that they are implicit in 
the indvidual, original religious experi
ence; There is an emotional or mystical 
belief or experience of union with a pur
poseful being greater than oneself.

“ There is a moral affirmation of ac
cepting the will of this larger being and 
uniting one’s personal forees with th iv  
larger will.

“ There is a code of conduct, felt as 
moral and involved with the conscience.

“ And almost universa'ly, though with 
varying complexity, there are disciplines 
aimed toward the purification or enlarge
ment of consciousness, and toward com
munion with the larger power.

“ All the above elements were fully 
present in the native Indian religions as 
they existed iu the early days of white 
contact. All of them are fully present in 
those native Indian religions which still 
go on as parts of the tribal organizations 
which the government did not succeed in 
destroying.”

III.
The first order on “ Indian Religious 

Freedom and Indian Culture” was issued 
January 3, 1934. This order, signed by 
Mr. Collier as Indian Commissioner and 
Mr. Harold L. Ickes, Secretary of the 
Interior, is summed up in one paragraph 
as follows: “ The fullest constitutional
liberty in all matters affecting religion, 
conscience and culture is insisted on for 
all Indians. In addition an affirmative, 
appreciative attitude toward Indian cul
tural values is desired in the Indian serv
ice.”

On January 15, 1934, the general order 
was given particular application to the 
religious training of Indian children in 
the government schools. This regulation, 
which had been found acceptable by the 
Catholic and Protestant Home Mission 
Boards (I do not know who he refers to 
when lie speaks of “ Protestant Home 
Mission Boards,” but I do know that no 
inkling of such a ruling was given to 
the Home Mission Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention, J. B. L.), is summed 
up in the following paragraph: “ Any

denomination or missionary, including any 
representative of a native Indian religion, 
may be granted as a privilege the use of 
rooms or other conveniences in the build
ings or premises of boarding schools, on 
condition that there arc pupils who, by 
parental choice or by personal choice if 
the pupil is eighteen years of age or older, 
request the services of such missionary 
or denomination.”

The regulation forbids the use of re
ligious compulsion upon the children; it 
forbids proselytizing; und it forbids com
pelling government employees to teach at 
Sunday Schools.

This order will limit the missionary 
activities of the missionaries in the gov
ernment schools exclusively to the chil
dren of parents who are alreudy Christians 
or else who are friendly enough to Chris
tianity to request the services of the mis
sionary. The missionaries of the Home 
Mission Bonrd are messengers of Christ, 
preaching the Gospel of Sulvution and 
their specific task and duty is to win con
verts to Christ. They are working under 
the instruction of the Home Mission Board 
which Board has defined missions to be 
primarily and fundamentally the “ making 
and baptizing of disciples. ” This is what 
Mr. Collier calls proselytizing und there
fore it is prohibited.

IV.
There are at least two ancient religious 

practices of the Indians which still sur
vive. One is the “ Ghost Dauce” and the 
other is the “ Peyote Church.” These 
practices have been very harmful to the 
Indians and have done us 'much as any
thing else to hinder their cultural and 
educational progress as well as to keep 
them from becoming Christians. Mr. Col
lier seems to defend these practices and 
urges the Indian to return tp them. If 
one will rend “ People of the Jesus Way,” 
by Dr. Beagle, lie will find a discussion 
of the harmful effects upon the Indian 
of these practices. It would be disastrous 
for the United States Government through 
its ludiun Department to prevent the 
evangelization of the Indian and by its 
favorable emphasis encourage them to re
turn to their undent religions.

We bring this mutter to the attention 
of our Buptist people und cull upon them 
to pray for our Indian work. Southern 
Baptists have been iu the Indian mission 
work longer than in any other work at 
home or abroad. We have more mission
aries now to the Indians than we have 
ever had at any time before. Shall our 
work be hindered if not destroyed by a 
government official who does not know 
the difference between Christ and Budd
ha f
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THE OPEN FORUM
(This part of the paper is an open forum for our readers. 

Baptist and Reflector docs not necessarily concur 
in all the opinions expressed.)

AS IT REALLY IS IN CANADA
(This article was w ritten before 

repeal, and we are seeing in the 
United States that repeal is having 
disastrous effects, as well us in 
Cunadn. The drys said it would 
be so all along.—Editor.)

The Syndicated gods and god
desses of a miasmutically dank 
press are now growing goat wings 
willi which to fan into a semi- 
comatose state all fickle dry 
sentiment. T heir cultivated so
phisticated psychology is laboring 
to make active every wet germ 
in order to carry  the Autumn 
election for old Bacchus dc 
Bovine. They aim to bamboozle 
the millions of Americans by 
their golden ridicule of the 
Prohibition Amendment. Then 
they trot out u charge of direct 
responsibility for crime and 
hitch this F lying Goat to the 
same Amendment. Added to these 
sinister efforts they marshal 
legions of little fairies of glamour 
about the brows of Bootleggers. 
But boy! their yard fence has 
given way and the ir convoy of 
convincing arguments has taken 
its goat wings and flown away.

We knew all the time that the

"Not a single star (of fact) ap- 
|)cnrs to shoot a silver ray.”

"In 1920 in Canada under pro
hibition there were 48 convictions 
for drunken driving. In 1929 in 
Canada under government sale of 
liquor there w ere 2,100 convic
tions for the same offense—an in
crease of 4.287 per cent.”

Ye Syndicated gods! Why don’t 
you tell Americans the tru th?

“The Vancouver Sun dcclnres 
that there arc 10 times as many 
bootleggers in that W estern city 

'us there arc ministers, lawyers 
and doctors put together. Like 
evidence of bootlegging comes 
from every part of Canada.

“The Liquor Board of Alberta 
officially reported: ‘Our greatest 
problem is moonshine in the 
country districts.’

“Tlie British Columbia Liquor 
Board declared thnt ‘As much 
liquor is sold by bootleggers as 
is sold in the government stores.’ 

“The Saskatchewan Liquor 
Board reported that bootlegging 
increased 111 per cent the first 
year after the repeal of Prohibi
tion and the adoption of the gov
ernment sale method.

to us to keep us out of the Abyss 
of Repeal. The sorrow s of an in
dustrial America on rubber 
wheels, propelled by lightning- 
like engines of high power, would 
be multiplied a thousand-fold if 
Prohibition w ere repealed. Our 
people are strangely different to
day to what they w ere 12 years 
ago, and no living man knows 
w hat a different thing America 
would be now under the open 
saloon. Let us be WARNED for 
the Clock of Time never turns 
back. Seven Devils w ill come 
into the garnished palace of our 
government to the one we now 
know. Opposition to the Prohibi
tion Amendment must assume its 
responsibility for increased crime 
because it has derided the law 
enacted for human good and has 
placed a hulo on the bootlegging 
m onster instead of using its b ril
liant influence to make the law ’s 
success speedy and permanent.— 
Joy Kraft.—The Knoxville Times.

ERROR IN ARTICLE
Concerning Training Courses 

Offered by Sunday School 
Board

By W alter M. Gilmore, 
Publicity Director.

The article headed “Sunday 
School Board Offers Simplified 
and Unified Training Courses" 
should have read “Sunday School 
Board Offers Simplified and Uni
fied Training Courses for Sunday 
School W orkers.” This article 
should have dealt only with Sun-

“The Minneapolis Journal said 
bootlegger came here ahead of editorially: ’The m ayor of Win- 
prohibition and that he has re- nepeg finds conditions 1,000 day School Training Courses, 
fused to leave any country that times worse than under Prohibi- The new unified Training Courses 
has voted repeal of Prohibition. J lion.’ for Sunday School W orkers is a
Let us use only one example, and "B ritish Columbia is referred to unification of three courses, as 
that is Canada. ! by the local papers as ’Bootleg- follows:

No more painstaking paper is gers Heaven.’ j 1. The C o n v e n t i o n  Normal
published than the W atchman- —̂ Montreal papers carry  such Course, commonly known as the 
Examiner of New York. We will ( headlines as ’The Curse of the | Blue and 'Gold Seal Course, 
quote some inform ation from th e 'B lin d  Pig.’ ” ! 2. The C o u r s e  in S u n d a y

Now there is but one conclu- School Administration.Watchman-Examiner. C a n a  d a 
tried the “noble experim ent” of 
Prohibition. Then at the instiga
tion of the "personal liberty 
crowd” it REPEALED its Law. It 
adopted n government sales m eth
od. What followed? What be
came of the bootlegger under 
their unique license system of 
selling liquor in sealed pneknges, 
the system advocated by the ac
tive ex-candidate for the presi
dency of our glorious U. S. A.?

“In 1920 under prohibition 
Canada had 57 breweries. In 
1930, after repeal. Canada had 80 
breweries; 51 per cent increase.

“In 1920 under prohibition 
Canada hnd four distilleries. In 
1930, after rcpenl, Canada hnd 27 
distilleries; 237 per cent Increase.

“Capitalization of liquor in
dustry jumped from 949,000,000 
to 9120,000,000, o r  nearly 300 per 
cent.

“In 1920, 10,247 w ere convicted

sion, and that is this, the syndi
cated cork screws know the facts 
hut they think that American 
citizens do not know them nnd 
that they are gullible. No more 
presumptuous offense could be 
perpetrated against our intelli
gence.

Here is a puzzle we hnd better 
solve. Why did not the syndicat
ed w riters of wet propaganda 
censor Canadian news and not let 
the facts conic into America? 
These facts will damage their 
cause nnd destroy their claim that 
Prohibition is the cause of crime. 
We might say thnt these little

3. The Daily Vacation Bible ! 
School Course.

This new course, as the name 
indicates, is for Sunday School 
w orkers, and the Vacation Bible j 
School is classed as an activity of 
the Sunday School.

The Baptist Training Union 
(B. Y. P. U. and B. A. U.) course 
is the populnr type of graded 
course for all church members 
from Junior through Adults. The 
Church Administration study 
course, promoted separately here
tofore, is to be unified w ith the 
B. A. U. At present Senior B. Y. 
P. U. nnd B. A. U. study the same

Beer Mount gods are no gods at all books nnd receive the same
hut fulse prophets. They nrc awards.
masquerading as economic sav- j Announcement will be made 
iours nnd depression killers, but later by the Board ns to the new 
they are just gold diggers lacking B. A. U. Course, nnd as to changes 
sympnthy for the helpless and (and improvements in the Train- 
trying to fool a people whom they ing Union Course. This will con- 
wish to use to the end that they | tinue to be a graded study course 

for violating the law-. In 1929| may profit by the blind m an’s for the instruction of all church 
19.327 were convicted for vlolat- j  sovereign right to vote in Novcm- members, and not just for those 
ing the lnw (latest figures). Near- her.
ly twice as many. /  ) A gracious God has brought us

Moist fabulists claim Prohibi-j the facts nnd we send then) on 
tiou is the cause of crim e In the j  to our fellow men w ith the prayer 
United States. But their claim is j  that they will Investigate for 
supported only by their energy, themselves. This light has come

who should be trained for Sun
day School leadership. The low
er age limit prescribed for those 
who should take the Sunday 
School Training Course is sixteen 
while the Training Union courses

begin at nine. The Training 
Union Courses will m inister to all 
church members, as pointed out 
above, and will co-operate with 
the Sunday School officials to 
direct all who should take the 
Sunday School Training Course 
into that higher field of speciali
zation.

GOOD TIDING FROM THE 
MOUNTAINS

Dear Editor:—F or some time 
ago I received an urgent appeal 
from Rev. Fred C. Faukner who 
is a missionary in Knott County 
to come over into the mountains 
and help in a meeting at Lackey, 
Ky., and as I felt it was a call 
from the Lord I came immediate
ly. We held the meeting in the 
Auditorium of the High School 
Building in Lackey. We do not 
have a mission Baptist Church in 
Lackey nor do we have a house 
of worship. There has been but 
little preaching in this town for 
years.

The meeting continued eight 
days and resulted in a spiritual 
awakening among the people. 
There w ere four professions of 
faith in Christ. We distributed 
several hundred Gospels, Gospel 
tracts and papers. We succeeded 
in getting a large number of peo
ple to read the Scriptures. We 
were urged to return  for another 
meeting which we hope to do ere 
long and will organize a mission
ary Baptist Church. We started 
a movement to secure a lot and 
on the same to build a house of 
worship. Lackey is located in the 
center of a large population. I 
was told that there were 4,000 
people living in a radius of two 
miles of Lackey. These people 
live in five different coal mining 
camps.

We have one small struggling 
Missionary Baptist Church in one 
of these camps. They have no 
house of worship of their own, 
and w orship in a small rented 
house, they have a Sunday school. 
A local Baptist minister. Rev. A. 
E. Meade preaches often for them. 
He is a coal m iner and is a good 
man. I am visiting other com
munities preaching and distribut
ing the Scriptures and Gospel 
tructs, nnd everywhere the peo
ple are begging for the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ.

I preached for the First Baptist 
Church in Hazard lust Sunday. 
We hnd very encouraging help
ful services. Their pastor, Rev. 
L. M. Martin, has resigned to go 
w ith the Home Mission Board. 
He resigns an important field to 
tnke up n great work here in the 
mountains.

I am to be with Pastor A. S. 
1'etrey in his two churches next 
Sunday. Rev. Marshall Petrey is 
doing a good work at Nutan near 
by town to Hazard nnd Rev. M. C. 
Denney is leading the church at 
I.othair in n good way, while Rev.
H. A. Hilliker is pastor of the 
Broadway Church. This is n new 
organization, they worship in the 
chapel of the Hazard Baptist In-
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stitute. The president of this 
school, Rev. C. D. Stephens, is 
expecting this school to open this 
autumn with an increase in at
tendance.

it is my purpose to go over the 
mountains next week to Harlan, 
Bell, Knox, Clay, Whit toy. Laurel 
and Rock Castle counties visiting 
churches I organized over forty- 
years ago. I came to these moun
tains fifty years ago and labored 
years and now God has permitted 
me to return and preach the 
whole Gospel of Jesus Christ to 
people who are rejoicing in the 
Truth in Jesus Christ. I w ill again 
visit W illiamsburg, Ky., where 
God perm itted me to raise the 
money to purchase the land and 
build the first building of what is 
now Cumberland College. It’s a 
joy inexpressible to again visit 
my old friends of labor and greet 
the few of my old friends and 
to see the great things that have 
taken place in these fields. 
Everywhere I go I am urged to 
return and hold meetings. I hope 
to return later and hold some 
meetings in fields w here I 
preached forty-five and fifty 
years ago. I praise God that He 
has caused the "lines to fall to 
me in pleasant places and to have 
a goodly heritage” in my old days. 
M>\ stay in these mountains is 
proving very beneficial to my 
health.—Yours, “In His Name,” 
R. C. Mcdaris, 1408 Faxon Ave., 
Memphis, Tenn.

PAUL’S THORN IN THE FLESH 
C. H. Nash

This present w riter heard an 
able lecture on “Saul of Tarsus.” 
The speaker said in substance 
that Saul must have been a strong 
man of personal magnetism, and 
an eloquent orator to accomplish 
so much almost worldwide suc
cess, and still do so much good by 
his letters in the Bible. He was 
"a Pharisee of the Pharisees,” 
"brought up at the feet of Gama
liel,” an eminent teacher of Je
rusalem. Saul was a most con
scientious enemy of Christians. 
He said, “I have lived in all good 
conscience before God until this 
day,” both as a Jew, and as a 
Christian. He may have been 
physically strong and an eloquent 
orator until his affliction — “the 
Thorn in the Flesh,” but after 
that those who saw and heard 
him said, “His bodily presence 
was weak, and his speech con
temptible”—worthless, because it 
was so weak that they could not 
hear him distinctly enough to 
understand him when he spoke 
in public addresses or sermons. 
We cannot know exactly what 
“the thorn in the flesh” was, and 
it is most probable that God did 
not intend for us to know, or He 
would have made it plain, if it 
was wise and best for us to know. 
If it was known fully, some might 
even boast that they w ere af
flicted just like Paul, and for the 
same cause and purpose, then the 
affliction might be the only thing 
in which they would be like him,

and not in his character and great 
work. It is most highly probable 
that Paul’s “Thorn in the Flesh” 
was some chronic, incurable, re 
curring, excruciatingly, painful 
and prostrating bodily affliction, 
at times disabling him from phys
ical activity. But let us beware 
of disobeying the Lord when He 
said, “Judge not, that ye be not 
judged,” or might be tempted to 
say that Paul's affliction was the 
penalty of his sin in persecuting 
the Christians. But Paul's “Thorn 
in the Flesh” was not primitive, 
but preventive. Paul the greatest, 
consecrated apostle of Jesus { 
Christ, “filled w ith all the fulness J 
of God,” and w riter said: “And
lest I should be exatled above 
measure, through the abundance 
of the revelations, there was given 
to me a thorn in the flesh, the 
messenger of Satan to buffet me, 
lest I should be exalted above { 
measure.”

Next to Paul's eternal salvation 
by the eternal regeneration of the 
Holy Spirit, God could give him 
no greater gift than “the Thorn 
in the Flesh,” that was the means 
of filling Paul with the Holy 
Spirit through his prayer to God 
to remove the thorn, three times 
repeated in desperate, whole- 
souled agony and in bodily in
tense pain and prostrated by d is - : 
aiding weakness. There came 
God's denial to grant the petition, 
but giving Paul the fulness of the 
Holy Spirty, filling him “with all 
the fulnesi of God,” for the best 
things of time and eternity in the 
most spiritful services for God 
and man. God said to Paul, in 
reply to his prayer, “My grace | 
is sufficient for thee: for my 
strength is made perfect in w eak -' 
ness.” Thus Paul, filled with 
Holy Spirit, said and wrote, “Most \ 
gladly therefore will 1 rather j 
glory in my infirmities, that the j 
power of Christ may rest upon 1 
me.”

"Afflictions, though they seem j 
severe, in mercy oft arc sent. 
They stopped the prodigal’s ca
reer and caused him to repent.” 
Let us most sincerely and earn
estly pray, “Father, whatever of 
earthly bliss thy sovereign will 
denies, accepted, at they.throne of 
grace, let this petition rise, give 
me a calm, a thankful heart, from 
every murmur free, the blessings 
of thy grace impart, and make 
me live to thee. Let the sweet 
hope that Thou art mine my life 
and death attend, Thy presence 
through my journey shine, and 
crown my journey’s end.” “And 
we know that all things w ork to
gether for good to them that love 
God, to them that are called ac
cording to His purpose. F or whom 
he did foreknow he also did p re
destinate to be conformed to the 
image of His Son, that he might 
be the first-born among many 
brethren. Moreover whom He did 
predestinate them He also called. 
And whom He called them He also 
justified: And whom He justified 
them He also glorified.” And 
unto Hint who hath loved us and

given Himself for us and now 
washed us in His own precious 
blood be praise and honor glory 
forever. Amen! — Greensboro, 
N.C.

HOSPITAL DEPUTATION WORK
The following letter from Dr. 

Robert E. Bcddoc, who has so re
cently returned to his medical 
missionary work in South Chinn, 
will interest every Christian of 
the South.

“Pages could be w ritten about 
the dire needs and challenging 
opportunities in this section of 
China, especially the needs for 
medical missionary endeavor. 
While the local conditions in 
Wuchow city are not as promis
ing as when I was here before, 
the new extension w ork to near
by cities and villages, which I 
started soon after taking over the 
work, has been most fruitful.

“Realizing that drastic measures 
were necessary to revitalize the 
hospital work, I organized a party- 
consisting of doctor, nurse, 
preacher and Bible woman and 
sent them on a trial trip  to sev
eral places up the river. They 
reported with much enthusiasm 
the unusual opportunities for 
medical and evangelistic work. 
So I sent them out again and 
again. On the first three trips 
more than 600 men, women and 
children were given free treat
ment at a total cost, exclusive of 
salaries and drugs, of about .32.00 
PER HUNDRED. I have always 
wanted to do this kind of depu
tation work, and, in fact, did some 
of it 15 years ago, a work that is 
still bearing fruit. It is thrilling 
to think of reaching out to the 
poor and needy who could not 
even raise 10 cents to buy n bot
tle, and who simply go through 
life suffering in ignorance!

“This work is so deeply on my , 
heart that I am hoping for some ' 
special funds with which to carry 
on and enlarge. I w ant to open 
branch dispensaries in as many 
centers as possible. i. Perhaps the 
Lord will intervene and make this 
possible. The following will show 
one way this nuiy be brought 
about:

“About six weeks ago a little 
boy, an only son, was brought 
into the hospital desperately sick. 
The father is wealthy and influen
tial. The patient was sent here 
by a doctor in the city who had 
given up hope. For two days it 
seemed that nothing could help 
the child. We were in almost 
constant p rayer day and night. 
Then there was a turn  for the 
better. With constant care and 
careful nursing the child was re
stored to health and left the hos
pital yesterday. The father was 
so grateful that he said he would 
arrange for us to  be given suitable 
quarters at Doshing, where he has 
interests, and several hundred 
dollars so we can open our first 
branch dispensary there.

"Being in line with the thing 
that is so near my heart, I am 
naturally deeply gratified at this ,

opening. As soon ns this man re
ports to us, we shall tnke steps to 
open a branch at that important 
center. I pray that soon we may 
have money to open several such 
branches, reaching out to those 
who cannot come to us and acting 
ns feeders to the central hospital.”

A GREAT PASTORATE CLOSES
Brother E. Hez Swem, pastor 

and wellknown hymn-writer, re
signed (on account of ill health 
and advanced years) on Sunday, 
July 15, 1934, from the pastorate 
of Centennial Bnptist Church, 
Seventh and Eye Streets, North
east, Washington, D. C., which he 
has served for a period of nearly 
a quarter of a century, thus al
most duplicating his previous 
record of n quarter of a century 
as pastor of a Southeast D. C. 
church.

I am unpble to describe the af
fecting scene when the bed-ridden 
pastor's resignation was read and 
accepted. Volumes might be 
w ritten about this great pastor, 
Swem, and equally great Centen
nial church! I was happy to be 
again w ith them, this year, after 
I had the joy of knowing that 
Exmore (Virginia) church had 
called my son, Kenneth, ns pastor 
to succeed me on “the Shore.”

I trust Centennial's eventual 
successor to Brother Swem will 
sim ilarly delight my soul with the 
whole W ord of God!—Charles J. 
Sheets, Pastor-Em eritus of Ex- 
more (Vn.) Baptist Church, 1133 
4th St., N. E., W ashington, D. C.

CONCERNING THE NEW 
TRAINING COURSE FOR 

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS 
P. E. Burroughs, 

Educational Secretary.
The Sunday School Board in ils 

annual session following the sug
gestion of its Text Book Commis
sion ordered that a unified, sim
plified and coordinated system of 
training work he devised nnd of
fered. In accordance with this 
instruction, two training courses 
will henceforth be offered, one 
for the Baptist Training Union 
nnd one for the Sunday School.

This announcement concerns 
the Training Course" for Sunday 
School Workers. The Tennessee 
State Sunday School Department 
is announcing detnils and will 
give from time to time full in
formation regarding the new 
course. We here present the new 
course in broad outline.

The Sunday School Manual will 
be discontinued and in its stead 
four books will be offered leading 
to the Diploma. Sixteen books 
which may be selected from an 
extended list will comprise the 
regular course. Your books after 
the Diploma will lead to the Red 
Seal; four more books will secure 
the Blue Seal; while four more 
books will lead to the Gold Seal 
which will complete the Diploma.

The books leading to the 
Diploma w ill for the most part 
be ready September 1, 1934. Other 

(Continued on page 13)
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THE YOUNG SOUTH
oung

Nnahrille. Tennessee.

THE HOY WE WANT
A hoy that is truthful nnd honest 

And faithful and willing to
w ork;

lint we have not a place that we 
care to disgrace 

With a boy that is ready to 
shirk.

Wanted—a boy you can tie to ;
A boy that is trusty and true;

A boy that is gooit to old people, 
And kind to the little ones, too.

A boy that is nice to the home- 
folks,

And pleasant to sister and 
brother;

A boy who will try when things 
go awry

To be helpful to father and 
mother.

These are the boys we depend 
on—

Our hope for the future, and 
then

Grave problems of Stnte and the 
world’s work await 

Such boys when they grow to 
be men. —Anon.

"UNCLE SAMMY’S SUNBEAM 
PARTY”

"Jnck, please slop dropping 
your envelope, 1 believe you 
would not cure very much if you 
lost it,” scolded Jack’s smaller 
sister Ann, as she picked up for 
the third time her brother’s State 
Mission Offering envelope, which 
had been given him that after
noon at the Sunbeam meeting.

"Oh I can’t be bothered with 
that old tiling—I can remember 
to bring my money without it,” 
replied Jack.

“Did you have a good Sunbeam 
meeting my dears?” asked their 
mother smilingly, us they reached 
the front steps. Mother always 
smiled.

“Oh yes,” they replied at once.
“I surely do like Miss Allen’s 

chocolate cuke, and the lemonade 
was fine," hastily answered Jnck.

"Why Jnck, was that all you 
enjoyed?” asked his mother. 
“Ann, how about you?”

“Well, mother, the refreshments 
were good, but I just wish you 
could have heard about some 
poor little boys and girls in our 
own state that have no Sunbeam 
Hand. Our leader gave us some 
envelopes to bring back to our 
next meeting w ith an offering to 
help them and the muny other 
good things our state docs. 
Mother, will you put mine up in 
a nice safe place, so I’ll know 
where it is?”

“Yes, dear, Juck let me have 
yours too.”

“Very well,” lie answered ns he 
dug down into his pockets and 
gave his mother a dirty  crumpled 
envelope.

“W hy Jack, look how dirty it 
I is”—exclaimed Ann.

“Well, al least I didn’t lose it— 
I think I'll go to the Drug Store 
and get me an ice cream cone; 
the only thing wrong with that 
lemonade and cake is there wasn't 
enough.

“Don’t go now Son,” said his 
mother, "for we will have dinner 
just as soon as your Daddy 
comes.”

“Why don’t you put that nickel 
up for your State Mission Offer
ing?" asked Ann, ns she went to 
help her mother with dinner.

"Why do boys’ sisters always 
think of the most unnecessary 
things?” wondered Jack. Well it 
was hot—and he was tired so 
he’d just rest awhile—and soon 
his bead began to droop, and bis 
eyelids closed.

Someone was tapping him on 
the shoulder—why it was the 
friendly postman who handed 
him a letter w ith red, white and 
blue stripes running across it. 
Inside was a message like this: 
"Uncle Sammy Sunbeam wants 

you to be
At a Party in his White House, 

next Friday at three,
All the other Sunbeam States will 

be there too,
Some dressed in red, some in 

white, nnd some in royal blue. 
Bring your sister Ann along, and 

come on the run,
Wc”ll laugh and sing and play 

nnd eat, and have loads of 
fun.”

“How wonderful,” thought Jack 
as he and Ann w ere going up the 
broad white steps—Ann in her 
white dress, and he in his white 
suit. Both had n red satin cape 
around their shoulders, that flut
tered in the breeze.

Uncle Sammy Sunbeam was a 
jolly old fellow. He welcomed 
them with a hearty laugh as he 
tugged at his goatee w ith one 
hand, nnd adjusted a red and 
white trouser leg with the other. 
“Well, well here arc our Tennes
see Sunbeams, all dressed up in 
their state colors. Since we’re 
nil here now, we’ll start the fun.”

There were Sunbeams from 
every state. They played games 
and sang and just had the most 
fun. When all were resting after 
the games, Uncle Sammy Sunbeam 
suggested thut each little boy and 
girl tell about the work their 
state was doing in Missions, since 
every Sunbeam Band was n Mis
sionary Organization. “We'll 
hear from Tennessee first;” in
formed Uncle Sammy, as he 
looked directly nt Jnck.

Jack looked around for Ann, 
but she hud disappeared, so he 
began, “Well-cr-er, you er see 
Uncle Sammy I’m afraid I don’t 
—er—

“Ha-ha-ha,” laughed the jolly

old fellow, “I knew you Sunbeams 
didn’t know so much about the 
wonderful w ork your states are 
doing, so thnt is why we are hav
ing this Sunbeam party. I think 
I can tell Jack something about 
Tennessee. Jack, you remember 
that envelope that you nearly lost 
on the way home from your Sun
beam Band the other day? Well, 
every penny you put in that en
velope goes to help your state 
w ith its Mission work.

There arc about 275 little 
boys and girls in the Orphan age, 
whu have no nice home of their 
oiVn, and so the Baptists of the 
state gave them one. There are 
a lot of people in Nashville called 
slate workers, who make Sunday- 
schools for little boys and girls 
'way out in the country, others 
who help us in our B. Y. P. U.’s 
nnd then those that plan the 
wonderful times we have in our 
Sunbeam Bands; let us always 
remember to pray for these as 
they have so many boys and girls 
and grown-ups too, to think 
about. When the Sunbeams of 
Tennessee get old enough, many 
of the girls will go to Tennessee 
College, nnd some of them will go 
along with the boys to Carson- 
Ncwman and Union. These are 
three of the finest colleges any
where and they arc taken care 
of by the Baptists of Tennessee. 
Then there are many little foreign 
boys and girls and colored ones 

j  too thnt need our help—”
“Jack, Jnck, wake up, Son, and 

! come to dinner—My! what a long 
! nap you have had.”

Jack jumped to his feet and 
gave his mother a big hug. How 
happy he was that he belonged 
to Sunbeam Band—that he went 

I to a Baptist Church, and how glad 
[ he was to live in dear old Tennes
see.

“Mother," Jack whispered in 
her ear, “I hope you put my en
velope for the State Mission Of
fering in a safe place—Please put 
this nickel in it for me. 1 didn’t 
buy that ice cream cone.

Mother just smiled — somehow 
Mother always smiled.—Adapted.

LETTERS
Dnndridgc, Tennessee 
August 10, 1934.

Dear Young South: I am a girl 
13 years old and enjoy reading 
the Baptist and Reflector very 
much. I always turn first to the 
Young South Page.

My denr grandfather, J. W. 
Ponder, age 93, passed away June 
8, 1934. He was converted when 
8 years old and lived as a Chris
tian should all his life. He en
joyed the Baptist and Reflector 
so much. Will you please change 
the name on the paper to my 
name? Sincerely, Omega Dennis, 
Dandridge, Tcnn., R. F. D. No. 7.

Dear Omega: We regret to
hear of your grandfather’s death. 
We will be glad to send the paper 
to you. Sincerely, Uncle Wilburn.

Dear Young South:
I am a girl 10 years old. I go 

to the Highview Baptist Church. 
Brother R. M. Hastings is my 
pastor. I enjoy Young South 
Page. I sure do think the stories 
arc good. I am a Christian and 
I try to -witness for Jesus, for He 
means so much to me. I am small 
but I need your prayers. Yours 
truly, Eunice Profitt, McEwen, 
Tennessee, R. F. D. No. 3.

Dear Eunice: We arc so happy 
that you enjoy the stories on the 
Young South Page. We shall pray 
for you that you may ever enjoy 
witnessing for Jesus. Sincerely, 
Uncle Wilburn.

Tickling
Sensations

Wife—“Mrs. Jones has another 
new hat.”

Hubby—“‘Well, if she were as 
attractive as you arc, my dear, she 
wouldn’t have to depend so much 
upon the milliner.”—Ex.

First Salesman—“What do you 
sell?”

Second Salesman—“Salt.”
F irst—“Why, I’m a salt seller, 

tool”
Second—“Shake!”—Selected.

“How much are eggs?”
“A shilling a dozen—eightpence 

a dozen cracked.”
“Right—crack me a dozen.”— 

Ex.

What is the best exercise for 
reducing? Just move the head 
slowly from right to left when 
asked to have a second helping. 
—Ex.

Dear Editor—“Does the law 
give a man the right to open his 
wife’s letters?"

Answer—“Yes, but not the 
nerve.”—Ex.

He—“The bank has returned 
your check.”

She—“Isn’t that just splendid! 
What shall we buy with it this 
time?"—Ex.

“Is that painting intended to be 
a picture of a sunset o r a sun
rise?”

“It must be a sunset. I knew 
the artist, and he never got up in 
time to sec a sunrise."—Ex.

Explained It
Old Lady—What makes your 

hair so red. little boy?
Little Boy—Oh, I just washed 

it one day and forgot to dry it 
and it rusted.

fhQ  M o n u m e n t * ^
wonderful n i ic i ,  We v u l  one U  
rrcry community. J f t  high, l6  in. 
wide, to  In. thick, wt. joo l be. All 
Lettering Free. tatlafaction Guaran
teed Write for information. 

tlmmrtnmm M em erU I C—
Dept B-2S.I4M Piedmont A n .
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E D U C A T I O N A L  D E P A R T M E N T
8undar School 
Administration

W. D. HUDGINS, Superintendent 
Headquarter*. Tullahoma. Tenn.

Lawman's ActMtie* 
B. T. P. U. Work

J«n U  Daniel, West Tannt 
Prank Wood, K u t T<

F i e l d  W o r k e r s
«o. Hiaa Zella Hal Oollit, Elementary Worker.

Hlae Roxle Jacobs, Junior and Intennedlate Leader.

SUNDAY SCHOOL NOTES
We are sorry to have neglected 

our notes last week but were tied 
up on the road and simply could 
not get them in on time. We will 
include most of them this week.

BEAUTIFUL WORD FROM 
MRS. SADIE CRAWLEY

We have just had a word from 
Mrs. Crawley, written from Ber
lin. We do appreciate the thought
fulness of our friends while they 
are many. Any word from Mrs. 
Crawley is always appreciated by 
her friends in Tennessee.

some things he has to say. One 
thing especially we would have 
all our pastors consider and that 
is what he says about the cost 
of the I). V. B. S. Many have the 
wrong conception of this m atter 
and we arc glad that so many arc 
putting on these schools with but 
little cost to the church or stu
dents. He says:

“We closed a D. V. B. S. about 
two weeks ago, and I thought I 
had sent you a report of it; but 
it appears that I did not. We 
went through it w ithout having 
to spend a cent, except for a little 
rope to rope off a street for play.

"School ran from July 1C to 27, 
or ten days, w ith three hours h 
day. Largest number in attend
ance, 121, and smallest 76. The 
average attendance was 96.”FIFTH AVE. PUTTING ON 

BIG PROGRAM

We have just had a word from 
Frank Wood of Fifth Avenue, Mrs. Mary Freeman writes from 
Knoxville, and he is planning a Paris: "I wish to say that in
big program for the fall and ' spite of all the opposition and all 
w inter months. We rejoice o v er. other handicaps, we had a good 
the work of this fine young school in Western District Asso- 
preacher and note with joy th e 1 ciation. Jesse Daniel deserves a 
beautiful way that he works w ith ] lot of credit for he certainly did

had n fairly good crowd with 
eight churches represented. A 
splendid program had been a r
ranged by Mr. Cook and a most 
delirious dinner served • by the 
local church. A real Bnr-B-Q was 
served along with other good 
things. Mr. Harold Ingrum was 
with us and brought two inspir
ing messages on the “Place of the 
Sunday School in the Church,” 
and “The W orship Programs." 
Conferences were conducted nlong 
the main lines by Departments, 
and some real good accomplished. 
A trio of smnll boys were there 
from W atertown under the direc
tion of Mrs. Phillips and they 
brought several messages in song 
and instrumental music. A fine 
trio of small boys they are.

A representative from the In ter
mediate Department of the Sun
day School Board was also pres
ent nnd gave a splendid talk on 
the Intermediates and conducted 
the Intermediate Conference.

Robertson County is doing good 
work in their Sunday school pro
gram and we congratulate them.

Dr. Dance in this great field. put it over in a great way.”

MISS DOROTHY DAVIDSON 
HELPED AT CHATTANOOGA

We just have report of the work 
done by Miss Dorothy Davidson 
at East Chattanooga Church and 
quote from Miss Dorothy’s letter' 
as_ follows:

“For two years Bro. Bull of 
East Chattanooga has asked me 
to come there for some work, but 
I have explained that I was in 
Virginia for the year around now, j 
but finally told him if he wished 
I would come for a week this 
summer. I was there last week I 
and God certainly blessed us. \ 
There was an attendance of from 
105 to 143 with an average of 124. 
Much interest was shown. It was 
good to be there and to work with 
them. It is an unusual church 
with an unusual pastor and an un
usual situation.

“They took a census this sum
m er and were working on the 
prospects. We sought to seek all 
of the lost in the classes as well 
as among the prospects. The re
sults were quite gratifying. The 
future will tell more about the 
w ork accomplished.”

BROWN SPRINGS REPORTS 
D. V. B. S.

We have before us a splendid 
report of the Daily Vacation Bible 
School taught at Brown Springs, 
led by Lawrence . Trivett and 
others. The enrollment reached 
44 and many splendid results 
followed.

ERWIN REPORTS D. V. B. S.
We have a report from Dr. 

Roscoe C. Smith of their Dailj 
Vacation Bible School and quote

THE MEMPHIS TRAINING 
SCHOOL

January 13 to 18, 1934

Plans are rapidly shaping up 
for the City Training School to 
be held -in Memphis in January, 
Mr. Bryan Willson, who has the 
school in charge, has assembled 
a splendid faculty. Among those 
already engaged we mention Dr. 
B. W. Spilman, who will have the 
Inspirational Hour with a scries 
of studies that will interest every 
one in every church. Others in
vited are Miss Lee, Mr. Washburn 
of the Sunday School Board, to
gether with Mr. Harold Ingram.

ROBERTSON COUNTY 
CONVENTION

We are just home from the 
Robertson County Sunday School 
Convention where we enjoyed a 
good duy. It rained all the morn
ing and kept many away, still we

OCTOBER STATE MISSION 
MONTH

For Tennessee Baptist Sunday 
Schools

We are giving the plan for 
October, taken from the general 
program published by the South
wide Committee, and urge that 
Tennessee Sunday schools co
operate in this program. Our aim 
for Tennessee is 810,000. This is 
the amount appropriated by our 
own State Board for the work of 
the Educational Department. This 
is small, and we must have more 
if the w ork is carried on as it has 
been and should be on and on. 
Four years ago we had three more 
workers than we have now, and 
we need two new ones badly.

If our schools and unions will 
back us in this program we will 
encourage the Board to allow us 
more money to carry on this 
work which at present is so very 
important. No more real mission
ary work being done in the state 
than the work being carried on 
through this department. More 
needy churches touched und re
vived, more new places reached 
and more new Sunday schools 
and other mission work being 
done.

Will our schools be loyal this 
time and help us to put over our 
goal? If the country schools will 
average $5.00 we will more than 
give the amount. Some may not 
help at all but there urc sufficient 
number of schools to give this, 
without any extra strain.

A LETTER FROM THE 
COMMITTEE 

To the Superintendent:
October, as you know, is State 

Mission Month in the Baptist 
Sunday schools of the South. 
This ought to be a great month 
in your Sunday school. After the 
hot summer months, with people

bnck from their vacations, and the 
children in school, something is 
needed to put new  life and en
thusiasm into your program. The 
plan given herewith will accom
plish this, nnd far more, if care
fully and intelligently carried out.

We suggest the following steps 
to insure the greatest success of 
the plan:

1. Confer with the pastor and 
get his npprovnl nnd help.

2. Call the teachers and offi
cers together, and put the matter 
before them and enlist their 
hearty co-operation.

3. Appoint a program commit
tee to give out the parts nnd sec 
that each program is put on at
tractively nnd effectively.

4. The program for the last 
Sunday in October, two copies of 
which we send you herewith, is 
of utmost importance. Be sure 
that it is put on, whatever else 
you may do. Materials for your 
use in the opening and closing 
services of the Sunday school for

| the other three Sundays will be 
found in the October number of 
The Teacher nnd The Sunday 
School Builder. The use of these 
programs will prepnre the way 
for the special State Mission Day 
service, and will provide informa
tion and inspiration that your 
people need und should appre
ciate.

5. /Vim for the largest possible 
! attendance, nnd go after all nb- 
! sentecs and prospective members.
| Make this a great rally day for 

the fall nnd w inter work.
G. Plan the offering carefully.

, Everybody ought to give some
thing extra on this special day. 
Suggest an amount for each class 

j and department nnd make this a 
! worthy total from the whole 

school.
7. If for any reason the last 

Sunday in October is not suitable 
for the special day and, the offer
ing, change it to some other Sun
day in the month. Remember that 
your State Board is depending on 
you for this offering, nnd will be 
greatly disappointed if it is not 
taken, even though the amount 
may be small.

8. Many schools are now mak
ing it their practice to give the 
entire collection on this day as 
n special missionary offering. 
This avoids the necessity for tak
ing two collections, and insures 
a worthy amount. Get the school 
to authorize this to be done if 
you think it wise.

9. Send the special collection 
to your State Mission Headquar
ters. The nmount will be cred
ited to your church ns a gift from 
the Sunday school.
COMMITTEE ON MISSIONARY

INSTRUCTION 
(Signature State Secretary)
I. J. Van Ness,

Executive Secretary,
Baptist Sunday School Board. 

(Signature State S. S. Secretary)
G. S. Dobbins, Secretary, 

Committee on Missionary 
Instruction.
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HOLSTON VALLEY PUTTING 
ON SIMULTANEOUS SCHOOL 

Miss Collie and Lawrence Triv- 
ettc are in llolston Valley this 
week putting on a training school 
with more than twenty of the 
churches in thut association co
operating.

Harold Stephens reports a good 
school at Wood Cliff Church, 
Stone Association. He is back in 
that association this week help
ing some other churches.

FINE DAY AT JACKSBOKO 
AUGUST 26

It was our pleasure to spend 
the day at Jucksboro nnd speak 
to tlie church at the morning 
hour, also conduct u conference 
in the afternoon with the officers 
and teachers of the Sunday 
school. The church is taking on 
new life und pluns are rapidly 
being formuluted for a great en
largement program in all lines of 
work. The Sunday school hus 
been organized into departments 
and classes with a definite pro
gram assigned to each. Standards 
have been furnished by this office 
for all the Departments and 
classes as well us the school, and 
they are working tow ard a real 
goal. We greatly enjoyed the day 
and feel that some real work was 
started that will bring results in 
the near future. They are plan
ning for a census and a general 
round up of ail tlieia possibilities. 
It is my honest judgment that one 
of the finest pieces of work that 
can be done for that "N orris” j 
section would be to help the 
churches in that section to see 
their opportunity to do mission
ary work.

The Calvary Baptist Church of 
North Chattanooga has just closed 
a  very successful training school 
with an average attendance of 
110 each evening. The faculty 
was secured from workers of the 
Calvary Sunday school.

BAPTIST TRAINING 
UNION NOTES

We are sorry to announce the 
illness of Miss Jacobs, who was 
injured in a wreck some time ago 
but has been at work all the time 
since. The doctors say that she 
will have to rest for some weeks 
and have treatm ent before she 
will fully recover. She will be 
compelled to cancel two or three 
weeks of engagements hut we feel 
sure tlmf/nll will understand and 
wait for her recovery. We will 
keep her friends posted ns to her 
condition.

SHARON HAS GOOD SCHOOL 
Miss Ora Dowell reports a 

splendid school at Sharon church 
with thirty-four in regular at- j 
tendance. A splendid spirit and 
prospects for a greater program . 
when the new building is finish- j 
ed.

THE CORRYTON SCHOOL 
"Recently we had a wonderful 

training school. Our pastor, J. C. 
Davis, taught the ndult and senior 
classes; Prof. Horace Lawson 
taught the intermediates, and the 
juniors hud a splendid class in 
"Bible Heroes” taught by differ
ent members of the Senior,Union. 
The attendance was good and the 
spirit unusually fine.”—Mrs. L. C. 
Chiles.

Harry Laws writes from Moun
tain City: "We hnd a great Asso- 
ciutional Leaders’ Conference yes
terday. All of our associational 
leaders were present, 25 leaders. 
The spirit was the best. Officers 
for the new year were nominated 
and we are getting ready for an
other year’s work that will even 
go beyond what we have done 
this year.”

COVINGTON HAS GREAT 
SCHOOL

Rev. H. G. Lindsay w rites from 
Covington:

“We closed our Baptist Training 
Union School Inst night and I 
believe it is the best we have had. 
We had an enrollment of about 
seventy-five for the week and the 
great majority of these have taken 
the examination. There was a 
distinct and predom inant note of 
seriousness about the school that 
was most commendable. I believe 
we have one of the finest groups 
of young people here thnt could 
be found anywhere. On every oc
casion like last week they warmed 
my heart and make me proud of 
them.

“I want to thank you for send
ing us Miss Roxie again this year. 
She is simply wonderful in teach
ing our young people and 1 be
lieve she is doing one of the ! 
finest pieces of work of anybody j 
in the South.

"I also w ant to express my sin
cere appreciation for Miss Mil
dred Fleming of Morristown who 
came to us for the first time and 
taught the Senior study class. She 
won the hearts of our young peo
ple in a great way and did some 
excellent teaching. She is very 
serious nnd thoughtful in her 
manner, und will render capable 
service.”

GREAT EXPERIENCE IN HOME 
MISSION WORK 

Dear Mr. Hudgins:
There is joy, unspeakable, in 

serving our wonderful Savior!
There was never a bnll game 

or social of any kind that brought 
more real joy ■ to the hearts of 
young people than the happy 
time a group from the Highland 
Park Baptist Church had in a 
B. Y. P. U. Training School for 
the colored people of St. Paul 
Baptist Church, last week, August 
13-17.

Wc hnd three classes at night; 
Senior Manual, Mr. Lester Grant; 
Intermediate Manual. Miss Martha 
Jones; Plan of Salvation, Mrs.
J. C. Caldwell. The Junior Man- 
uul was taught in the afternoon

by Miss Ruth Royer. The average 
attendance for the classes was: 
Juniors 24, Intermediates 9, Sen
iors 12, nnd Plan of Salvation 10. 
The average for the officers and 
visitors, 13; and average for the 
entire school was 67. Total num
ber being present 342.

A great interest and a zeal to 
learn how to be of better service 
to their Master was shown by 
most all who attended.

Each evening before we went 
to our classes wc had a short de
votional conducted by members 
of our B. Y. P. U.’s linked with 
the theme of our school, “Christ 
Our Authority.”

Mr. Cicero McClure was presi
dent of the school and kept things 
moving in a most beautiful spirit. 
Each evening we had an insp ira
tional message which was truly 
a feast for our souls. Those bring
ing the messages w ere: Mr. W. C. 
Smedley, Mr. Cicero McClure, 
Rev. T. W. Calloway, and Rev. 
David N. Livingston.

On the last evening we had a 
testimony service, giving them an 
opportunity to tell w hat the train 
ing school had meant to them. A 
few of them are as 'follow s:

“Most im portant thing I gained 
from the school was how to win 
those out of Christ.”

“I enjoyed every minute . . . 
have new strength to go to lost 
person . .. . new birth  in Bible 
knowledge.”

“Grateful for opportunity to 
learn.”

“Greatly benefited and am go
ing to strive to do what I have 
been taught.”

“I enjoyed it from the first to 
last, but the thing I find that I ; 
have best from the school is a J 
greater love for the Lord.”

The pastor of the church. Rev. 
Murray, co-operated in every 
way possible, and said he knew 
the Lord sent us just at this time 
when help was needed so greatly.

We have three invitations to put 
on training schools in other 
churches nnd as the Lord lends, 
guides, and directs we w ill go on.

We had such a wonderful time 
we felt like we wanted to let you 
know a little something of it, but 
we could never tell you the real 
joy that came into our hearts.

Your life has certainly been a 
blessing to each one of us as you 
go w orking for the Master each

day never too tired  to do some
thing for Jesus.

May the Lord continue to  show 
er His blessings upon you. 

Lovingly,
Miss Regina Sliger, Sec’y, 
2411 Bailey Ave., 
Chattanooga.

NEW TRACTS 
By W alter M. Gilmore

“How to Make a Success of the 
Every Member Canvass” by 
Austin Crouch, “Stirring Up In 
terest in Missions by M. E. Dodd, 
“Scriptural Giving” by J. Clyde 
Turner, “Light on a Great Serv
ice” by Thos. J. W atts, and “A 
Glimpse at the Co-operative P ro
gram of Southern Baptists” by 
W alter M. Gilmore are the new 
tracts just published by the 
E x e c u t i v e  Committee of the 
Southern Baptist Convention for 
use in preparing for the Every 
Member Canvass this fall. Also 
reprints have been made of a 
number of standard tracts on 
Stewardship, Tithing and Pledge 
Cards.

The plan of distribution of these 
tracts and pledge cards is the 
same as in form er years—through 
the different State Secretaries to  
whom the Executive Committee 
sells them at the cost of publica
tion in large quantities. The 
State Secretaries distribute these 
tracts to the ir constituency as 
they see fit, in most cases, if not 
in all, donating them.

So in ordering your supply of 
tracts apply to your State Secre
tary. In the event the State Sec
retary  can not supply your needs, 
you can secure them from the 
Executive Committee of the Sou
thern Baptist Convention, Nash
ville, Tennessee, at the same price 
charged the State Secretaries.

A sane and liberal use of these 
tracts will be found most helpful 
in preparing for and putting on a 
successful Every Member Can
vass. They contain just the in
formation nnd inspiration needed 
for this purpose. Of course they 
should be wisely distributed. 
They should not all be dumped 
on the congregation at one time. 
A personal, prayerful, purposeful 
distribution at the right time will 
add tremendously to the effec
tiveness of the tract.

M ake September Thirtieth
A WORTH-WHILE PROMOTION DAY 
A DISTINCTIVE .TURNING POINT 
A BIG CHALLENGING OBJECTIVE 

In the Life of Your Church und School
W rite  For PROM OTION DAY M ATE R IAL  FOLDER 

And Flan For the Greatest Promotion Day in History o f  your Church

W lia t'u  W e ll-W o rth  D oing U W orth  D oing W ell

B a p t i s t
161-8th Ave. North

B o o k  S t o r e
Nashville, Tennessee
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FROM MISS MANLEY
On Board S. S. Otho
July 7, 1934.
3100 miles from New York. 

D ear Miss Seiler:
Please tell all the friends who 

so generously sent me money and 
gifts how  much I appreciate every 
one. I regret not being able to 
tell each one personally but I had 
so little time between my appoint
ment and sailing that it w as im
possible. Miss Perry  says that I 
w ill find great use for everything 
that I am taking. Money gifts 
totaled five hundred and thirty- 
seven dollars, part of w hich was 
used for bicycle, watch, and type
w riter and * many other little 
things I needed. You have a list 
of other things.

Miss P erry  looked over my list 
of things and says I certainly 
need them all—especially every
thing. You know I did not take 
my refrigerator because Scars- 
Roebuck w ouldn’t guarantee it 
and they preferred  not to send it. 
However, there are several oh 
th is boat made by New Perfec
tion Oil Stove people that the 
Captain recommends highly. They 
are going to Lagos to a store there 
and I would probably be able to 
get one for 9200 to $250. So I am 
planning to get a kerosene burn 
ing refrigerator in Lagos w hich 
w ill make living in Africa much 
more pleasant.

I am looking forw ard to  be
ginning my hospital w ork in 
Ogbomoso and to having many 
interesting things to report to you 
at home.

When I first got an idea of the 
m any things I would need in 
Africa, I wondered how I would 
ever get them. God provided 
everything and others I had not 
dreamed of through you and 
others. F or this I am grateful to 
Him and you. May He richly 
bless you all—and keep you as 
interested in Africa and her needs 
as you have shown yourselves to 
be.—Sincerely, Kathleen Manley, 
Baptist Hospital, Ogbomoso, Ni
geria, West Africa.

TENNESSEE TOMORROW 
C haracters:

Spirit of State Missions 
(Tennessee)

Vision
Spirit of Love 

Spirit of Service 
Spirit of Giving 
Spirit of P rayer 

Stale Missions is seated, in an 
attitude of perplexity and w eari
ness. She speaks:

State Missions—Many years I 
have traveled up and down this 
sta te  doing my best to b ring  joy 
and comfort and Jesus Christ, 
Himself, to  w eary hearts. So

many times the w ay has been 
hard—oh, so difficult—I’ve had 
my sorrow s—but my triumphs, 
too! Now I have com e'to a new 
part of the road. I do not sec 
my way clearly. The needs of 
Tennessee s tir  me strangely — I 
yearn to meet their challenge. 
Still, I don’t know. I’ve been 
through such a strain  the past few 
years, I am weary. It seems 
strange here—a fog of uncertainty 
surrounds me. Ah, well, I per
haps it is time for me to rest 
awhile—Maybe I am mistaken— 
maybe 1 am not needed ns much 
as 1 once was after all.

Vision—enters—speaks—Do not 
say that, my friend. You are 
needed even more today than ever 
before. The task is not complete 
—it is just begun!

State Missions—But somehow I 
cannot see ahead ns I have in the 
years past. Things are not the 
same. With so many odds against 
me, I 'can ’t seem to go forw ard as 
I should. I’ve about decided just 
to sit and rest awhile.

Vision — That will never do. 
State Missions—You sound unlike 
your noble self—come w ith me, 
(takes State Missions by hand and 
leads her across stage), and be
hold all the places nigh unto 
thee—the plains, the hills, the 
ruts, the valley, the mighty rivers, 
the cotton fields, nearby the cattle 
in the pastures. “Behold, God 
hath set the land before you; go 
in and possess the land which the 
Lord sw are unto your fathers— 
The Lord your God hath multi
plied you, and behold, ye arc this 
day as the stars of heaven for 
multitude. The Lord God of your 
fathers make you a thousand 
times so many more as ye are, 
and bless you, as He hath prom is
ed you” (Dcut. 1:8, 10, 11).

State Missions—“W hither shall 
we go up? Our Brethren have 
discouraged our heart, saying the 
people is greater and ta ller than 
w e: the cities arc great and w all
ed up to heaven" (Deut. 1:28).

Vision—I say unto thee, “Dread 
not, neither be afraid. The Lord 
your God which gocth before you, 
he shall fight for you" (Deut. 1: 
29). “Be strong and of good 
courage for Jehovah thy God is 
w ith thee.” Recall how the pris
oner of chillon, confined in a dark 
dungeon below the level of Lake 
Geneva, one day heard a bird sing 
at the high prison w indow the 
sweetest song he had ever heard. 
With new hope in his breast, he 
began to dig footholds in jhe 
plastered walls, and step by tep 
he climbed to the open window 
above, where he caught a glimpse 
of the beautiful land spread be
fore him—a vision w hich gave 
him courage to the very epd.

Even so, I, urge you, State Mis
sions, to behold the goodly land 
before—the Tennessee of tomor
row. Can you not catch a vision 
of a Tennessee won to Christ? 
The transformation of lives, the 
glow of salvation shining on the 
faces of her people as they sing 
hosannahs fo Christ,' the King of 
Kings und Lord of Lords! Sec 
the host of young people march
ing out from your colleges year 
by year—consecrated young lives 
trained to serve the Master. See 
them as they step at once into 
places of Christian leadership in 
Tennessee. Observe the harmony 
and unity as your people work 
together that Christ may be ex
alted. Sec the negroes relieved 
of the shackles of ignorunce and 
taking their stand intelligently 
and boldly to save their race from 
lives of sin. Behold a new Ten
nessee. her many foreign citizens 
hearing the word gladly and 
worshipping a living Christ. See 
the sick brought to the great 
Physician, the Spirit of Christ 
carried to those in prison, the 
underprivileged given a chance, 
every orphun tenderly received 
und ministered to in Christ's 
name I

State Missions—Vision, you give 
me new courugc. Hope stirs again 
in my breast. Your words re
mind me of a dream 1 had not 
long since, 1 saw millions, yes, 
Christless millions, of people., 
groping in the darkness, trying 
to find the Light. I saw a few— 
oh, such a few—missionaries try 
ing to help—I saw evangelists 
pointing the way—I saw teachers 
w ith the Light of His Word—I 
saw others ministering to the sick, 
the imprisoned, the orphan, the 
neglected and the forlorn. In 
their effort to help, many were 
falling before the task. And then 
I saw One who was wondrous 
to look upon. I could not take 
my eyes from His face. Looking 
up, He saw me as I stood and 
looked on. Then I seemed to hear 
Him say: “Won’t you help?”
“Carest thou not that these, my 
children, perish?" Humbly and 
w ith shame I said, “Forgive me, 
my Lord. Here am I, use me and 
all I have to hasten the coming 
of the Kingdom. I will pray, I 
will give, and at Thy Word, 1 will 
g o ”

Vision — The land indeed is 
great and worth possessing. State 
Missions, your hope for the future 
lies in the hands of Tennessee 
Baptists of today. You must have 
their loyalty and devotion if the 
task is to be accomplished. Pray 
you, let me summon for you 
mighty helpers to speak to the 
hearts of your people. If they 
use these helpers, victory is theirs. 
If they fail to do so, what then? 
Here comes Love. (Soft music— 
“Love is the Theme"—as Love 
enters)

Love— (addresses the audience) 
—Oh, women here before me to
day, let the love of Christ perme
ate all that you do. Make love 
supreme, the motive of your task.
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Remember you serve a Master 
who is the embodiment of love. 
He loves the children and the 
grown-ups; he loves the strong 
in body, the sick and the sorrow
ing; he loves the rich and the 
poor; he loves the outcast and the 
influential; he loves those near 
to you, and his love reaches the 
ends of the earth. Because he 
loved, he came; because he loved, 
he served; because he loved, he 
died. How much do you love, 
my friend? "How much do you 
love Christ? How mueff do you 
love your fellowmnn? If you 
love enough, you will serve Christ 
valiantly here in Tennessee. If 
you love enough, you will min
ister generously in His name to 
those about you. Let love reign 
in your hearts. (Takes stand on 
one side of stage.)

Vision — Lo, next I summon 
Service.

Soft music, “It Pays to Serve 
Jesus” — 2nd verse. Enter Serv
ice.

Service — “There are many 
things which God does in which 
we have no part. God paints the 
clouds and golden sunsets; he 
keeps the stars in their orbits; 
he sends showers and sunshine; 
he paints the rose and the lily, 
and scents them w ith their sweet
ness.

But there are other things 
which are just as great and beau
tiful in which he perm its us to 
be co-workers. He gives us the 
opportunity through service to 
put the tints of immortal beauty 
on human souls. W hat an honor 
to be a co-worker w ith Jesus 
Christ in the transform ing of 
lives, the dispelling of darkness, 
misery and sin; the bringing of 
light, happiness and righteousness 
to human souls. It is not what 
our life is in wealth, culture and 
attainment, but what our life is 
in service to others that is the test 
of greatness.”— (J. S. Kendall.) 
“He is counting on you.

He has need of your life 
In' the thick of the strife 
For the weak one may fall,
If you fail at his call.
He is counting on you.
If you fail him, w hat then? 
(Stands beside Love)

Vision—I next call for you, the 
Spirit of Giving.

Soft Music—“I Gave My Life for 
Thee"—as Giving enters.

Giving—It has been well said, 
“Missions begin w ith the giving 
of men-, they arc continued by 
the giving of money.” Money is 
consolidated life; when we are 
giving money we are giving life. 
The giving of money is essential 
to the success of missions.

In the high mood of a person 
who has consecrated himself to 
the unselfish use of all that he is 
und all that he has, the word of 
Christ saying, “It is more blessed 
to give than to receive, rises into 
a mystic significance. Wjien one’s 
giving, either of himself or what 
he has won and eai. :d, reaches 
the high point of making him feel 
his partnership with God, then
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the joy of bearing a share in mak
ing the world better and mankind 
happier nppeurs more than worth 
any price it costs. The blessed
ness of giving is for those from 
whom nothing cun be taken 
away because they have already 
dedicated everything.
“He is counting on you—
On your silver und gold,
On that treasure you hold;
On that treasure still kept.
Tho’ the doubt o'er you swept 
‘Is this gold not nil m ine?'
(Lord, 1 knew it was thine.)
He is counting on you,
If you fail him, w hat then?”

(Stands on opposite side of 
of stage from Love and Service.)

Vision—Now let P rayer come 
forth and speak.

Soft Music — “Sweet Hour of 
Prayer” — last verse — ns Prayer 
enters.

Prayer—“P rayer is the voice of 
faith"—(Horne)

“Prayer is an offering up of 
our desires unto (iod, for things 
agreeable to His will, in the name 
of Christ, with confession of our 
sins, und thankful acknowledg
ment of His mercies.”— (West
minster Catechism)

“Prayer is a powerful thing for 
God has bound and tied himself 
thereunto.”— (Martin Luther.)

“Prayer is not conquering God's 
reluctance, but tnking hold of 
God's willingness.” — (Phillips 
Brooks.) __

“A prayer, in its simplest def
inition, is merely n wish turned 
heavenward.”— (Philips Brooks.)

“Jesus as our leader in prayer 
gave a blessed promise concern
ing prayer, 'unto you.’ Let us 
pray on, for our Father hears and 
answers prayer.”—(Rev. John J. 
Ewart, D. D.)
“He is counting on you 
In life, money and prayer,
And the dny shall declare 
If you let him have all,
In response to his call;
Or if he in that day,
To your sorrow  must say
‘I had counted on you
But you failed m et’ What then?”
(Stands by Giving.)

State Missions—May we at this 
time stand and join in prayer for 
the future of our State Mission 
work? (E ither lends prayer or 
asks someone in audience to do 
so.)

Love—addresses audience — My 
dearly beloved, you have heard 
the messages of my handmaidens, 
Service, Giving and Prayer. They 
wait for you to take them with 
you as you press forward. All 
depends now on you. The lund 
lies waiting for you to possess it. 
With love in your hearts, a p rayer 
on your lips, w ith hands out
stretched in serving and giving, 
"He is counting on you—
() the wonder and grace,
To look Christ in the face 
And not be ashamed!
For you' gave w hat he claimed, 
And you laid down your all,
For his saktg—at his ca ll-
lie had couftted on you
And you failfedTFot—W hat then?”

As n token of your desire to 
possess Tennessee for Christ, 
come forward now with your 
gifts to state missions.

(Adapted from Alabnmu Pro
gram.)

MAP OF TENNESSEE 
A map of Tennessee will be 

furnished free upon request. 
Write W. M. U., 101-8th Ave. No., 
Nashville, Tcnn.

CONCERNING THE NEW 
TRAINING COURSE FOR 

SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS 
(Continued from page 8) 

books will be issued in rapid suc
cession, and it is expected, that 
all of the books in the course will 
be ready for use by November 1,
1934. All books in the course will 
sell for 60 cents in cloth and 40 
cents in paper.

Following are the Diploma 
books:

(1) Outlines of Bible History, 
by P. E. Burroughs, o r The Book 
We Teach, by J. B. Wcntherspoon.

(2) Building a Standard Sun
day School, by Arthur Flake, or 
Book to be Announced.

(3) Some Learning Processes,
by Leavell and Hill, or Growing SpiTitTo earth. to“do7or
Christian Character, by J. M. , H believers w hat He did for them
* r , ^ '  . ... „  _  . m . while He was here. God the(4) When Do Teachers Teach, F>th God |||e  Son „eav-
by Trumbull and Campbell, or en and ,hc Ho,y Spirit , ,  here on 
Looking At Learning, by J. L. an(] has been here ever
Corzine. since God the Son ascended up

New and somewhat exacting re- jnfo hcaven. Devil( or his
quirements are offered for teach-, evi, irils b the ,housands are 
ers and students. These arc hcre too The Ho, sp irit and

is all of one thing, a local o r
ganization. There is no such 
thing ns an “Invisible Church.” A
church is for saved people, and 
not unsaved people. Saved peo
ple should join a church and be 
bnptizcd because they are saved.

The location of the Trinity. 
God the Father is on His throne 
in heaven. Christ, the Son is at 
His right hand, making interces
sions for all who trust Him for 
salvation. Jesus Christ, the Son, 
is watching the conduct of all His 
children on the earth. He hears 
every word we speak and sees 
everything we do. Believers, did 
you know that your Savior was 
looking at you all the time? And 
He is your Advocate pleading 
your career at the right hand of 
God in heaven. When Jesus 
Christ, our Lord ascended. He 
went to heaven to prepare a place 
for all believers, and He has been 
there ever since. He was never 
in Washington and never will be. 
He has too much self-respect to 
live in such a wicked sinful place 
as this world; even in W ashing
ton. He went to heaven to pre
pare a place for His people—“A 
Prepared People”—and to send

printed in all of the new books. 
They must be observed in all 
cases before awards can be grant
ed. New awards can be given 
only for the study of the books 
listed in the new course and com
pleted in accordance with the re
vised requirements. Teachers of 
training classes will therefore 
send for report blanks when they 
accept assignment to teach.

Questions arising will be care
fully answered by your State Sun
day School Secretary or by P. E. 
Burroughs, Educational Secretary, 
Baptist Sunday School Board, 
Nashville, Tennessee.

BROTHER WELL'S LETTER 
Every believer should be well 

grounded in the following Bible 
doctrines:

Salvation is by grace, and not 
by works and water. Not one- 
half of the preachers today know 
this: if they do, they do not

Evil Spirits are here on earth and 
they are fighting the Holy Spirit 
over God’s children. The Devil 
is trying to get God’s children, 
trying to destroy their usefulness, 
and the Holy Spirit w ill not let 
the Devil have any of them, but 
He will let the Devil m ar our 
happiness and destroy our influ
ence if we follow the Devil’s way 
in preference to the Holy Spirit's 
way in preference to the Holy 
Spirit’s leadership. Now, every 
believer should pray daily to God 
the Father in the name of the 
Son, for the Holy Spirit to keep 
us and to guide us and teach us 
and shield us and strengthen us 
so we can walk in the Light as 
He is in the Light. The Son of 
God, while here on earth, did all 
these things to His followers. 
Jesus was a great Teacher and He 
taught His disciples daily. They 
were His pupils and He was their 
Teacher. Everything they wanted 
to knowt that was right for thempreach it. When a sinner is born 

“from above” or “born of God” to know. He taught them. While 
o r “born of the Holy Spirit,” he the Son was here on earth tcach- 
is saved by grace and he is in the ing’His followers, and healing all 
Kingdom, because he is born of [ manner of diseases, miracles 
God. He is saved nnd his name 1 were wrought for the benefit of
is recorded in the Lamb’s Book 
of God. He is an heir of God and 
a joint heir with Jesus Christ, and 
is as certain of hcaven as is Jesus 
Christ. Because he is born of God, 
all the righteousness of Jesus

those “Who believed not.” This 
was His way of convincing all 
unbelievers, that He was the 
Divine Son of God. Before His 
ascension, the Holy Spirit was in 
Heaven. After the ascension, He

hrlst becomes h ’s righteousness and the Holy Spirit changed 
by imputation. But he is not in  j places. 'W hen a believer dies, he 
church until he joins one and is i o r she goes direct to  heaven, 
baptized. A church of Jesus Christ I where Jesus is, “That w here I am

there ye may be also.” Jesus 
w ants everyone of His believing 
children w ith Him, to occupy the 
place. He is now preparing  for 
them. When Jesus was on earth , 
His w ork was confined to Judea, 
Samaria, and Galilee, a very 
small country, while the Holy 
Spirit’s w ork covers the entire 
world. W herever two o r th ree 
of His children are together in 
w orship, there the Holy Spirit is 
w ith them, to aid them, and com
fo rt them, and lead them, and 
guide them in the way of all 
truth. Just as the disciples did 
not care to have any other 
Teacher but Jesus, so the believer 
need not w ant any other Teacher 
here on earth  but the Holy Spirit. 
He is all they need. And His 
church .is all the organization we 
need to carry  on His work. Who, 
but an unbeliever, w ill deny it? 
Oh, ye of little faith!

The verbal inspiration of the 
Holy Scriptures, the virgin b irth  
of Jesus Christ, the Personality  
of the Holy Spirit, He is divine, 
and is a Person. Human depravi
ty, the attonem ent of sin through 
the Blood of Jesus Christ—The 
Blood of Jesus Christ, God’s Son 
cleanses us from  all sin. The 
security of the believer—everlast
ing punishm ent for the unbeliever 
—Unbelief sends the soul to hell 
—Real personality of the Devil— 
Here on earth, trying to get God’s 
children. The second coming of 
Jesus Christ. Believer, your Lord 
is coming again. W atch, ye there
fore, for ye know not the hou r 
when your Lord shall come. 
When He comes, the righteous 
living, “shall be caught up to meet 
Him in the air, and when we see 
Him, we shall be made like Him.1*

The above are cardinal doc
trines of the Bible, and it is the 
believer’s privilege to know them. 
If you give yourself to Bible study, 
the Holy Spirit w ill teach them 
to you. When you know them you 
will be stronger in the faith, and 
not be running after every heresy, 
such as "Christian Science,” so 
called, o r “Russellism.” N either 
will you be seeking instruction 
from any “Modern Jezebel” of 
this day. You will know false 
teachers as soon as you hear them 
try  to teach the Sacred Scriptures. 
You will know the Bible too well 
to be misled by them, and be 
meditating in the Law of the Lord 
day and night. You w ill be like 
a tree planted by the River of 
W aters that bringeth forth h is 
fru it in his season, his leaf also 
shall not w ither and w hatsoever 
he doeth shall prosper.

The Holy Spirit is moving the, 
churches and pastors tow ard 
Bible evangelism. I am receiving 
invitations for fall and w in ter 
meetings. A revival meeting sent 
from above in every church is the 
need of this hour. A God-sent 
revival in any city, town o r com
munity is w orth more than its 
cost.—Frank M. Wells, Chaplain 
8th Army Corps, and “Soldier 
Evangelist,” 637 East Capitol SU  
W ashington, D. C.
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I AMONG THE BRETHREN
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTEND
ANCE FOR AUGUST 26, 1934

Memphis, B ellevue____ _____ 1383
Nashville, G ra c e____________ 861
Nashville, F i r s t_____________ 785
Chattanooga, R idgedale____ 623
Knoxville, F ifth Ave. ______  579
Nashville, B e lm o n t_________ 529
Nashville, Park A ve._______  495
Maryville, F i r s t ____________ 477
Chattanooga, Avondale -------  476
Union City, F i r s t___________ 401
Paris, F i r s t_________________ 396
Chattanooga, Tabernacle____ 378
Nashville, G randview ______  340
Chattanooga, Cham berlain—  337
T renton, F irst --------------------- 336
Chattanooga, Red Bank-------325
Humboldt, F i r s t ____________ 303
Rossville, Ga., Tabernacle— . 274
M artin, F i r s t_______________ 261
Lebanon, F irs t ____ — a--------  250

By FLEETWOOD BALL
N. T. James has resigned the 

pastorate of the church at Slick, 
Okla., effective October 1.

— M B —

The church at West Tulsa, 
Marvin Cole, pastor, recently had 
100 additions in a revival.

— m b —

K. 6 . W hile assumes the duties 
o f his new  pastorate at Central 
Church, Gainsville, Ga., Septem
ber 1, w ith a revival.

— M B —

W. J. Jones, of Ocilla, Ga., has 
resigned the churches at Ocilla 
and Ty Ty to return to the South
ern Seminary at Louisville.

— m b —

C. S. Prickett, of Taylorsville, 
Ky., has been called to the care 
of Manly Memorial Church, Lex
ington, Va., and has accepted.

J. L. Isaacs, of Anthony, Kan., 
has accepted the call to the church 
a t Strand, Okla., and will move 
on the field at once.

— BAB—

A. Y. Napier and wife who for 
tw enty years were missionaries in 
China, have moved from Birming
ham, Ala., to Centerville, Ala.

— m b —

A. U. Boone, of Memphis, and
F. J. H arrell, of Jackson, both 
w ent to the Baptist Hospital last 
week for m inor operations.

— m b —

R. S. Shelton, pastor of East 
E nd Church, Columbus, Miss., has 
resigned that pastorate after sev
eral years of service.

As a result of a. brush arbor 
m eeting held by W. S. P ruitt, of 
A tlanta, Ga., a t Blue Mountain, 
Miss., there w ere 26 baptized.

L. H. Moore, of Selmer, did the 
preaching last week in a good 
revival at Gadsden where he was 
formerly pastor.

— m b —
D. W. Bolton is resigning at 

Cnnadian, Okla., as half time 
pastor, but will continue lndian- 
ola, Okla., for half time.

— b a r —
T. F. Lowry, of F air Field, 111., 

who was a recent visitor to his 
old fields at Parsons and Humor, 
says he will return to that town 
to  live.

— b a r —
A. E. Prince, of Dallas, Texas, 

has accepted the call of the First 
Church, Pinevillc, La., and began 
w ork September 1. "

— BAR—
F. D. Hewett, student of the 

Southern Seminary of Louisville, 
has accepted a call to the church 
at Turners Station in Kentucky.

— b a r —
W. A. Forbes, aged 91, of 

Prescott, Ark., who baptized Hen 
Cox, of Memphis, spoke Wednes
day night at the Open Door 
Mission of Memphis.

— BAB—
John H. Uuckhanan of the First 

Church, Eldorado, Ark., has been 
called to care of the F'irst Church, 
Lynchburg, Va., and has accepted. 
He was formerly pastor at Paris. 

— b a r —
W. I. McClung, Jr., of the First 

Church, Pctrolia, Okla., has been 
called to the F'irst Church, Pan
handle, Texas, effective Septem
ber 1.

— BAR—
A. U. Nunnery, of Parsons, the 

pastor, did the preaching last 
week in a good revival at Repub
lican Grove Church near Treze- 
vant.

— BAR—
T. M. Boyd, of Itruceton, the 

pastor, did the preaching last 
week in a revival at New Hope 
Church near Yuma, resulting in 
11 additions by baptism.

— b a r —
Hickory Grove Church near 

Trenton, O. C. Rainwater, pnstor, 
in a recent revivul baptized 10 
converts. L. H. Moore, of Selmer, 
did the preaching.

— BAR—
Antioch Church neur Medina is 

in the midst of n meeting in 
which J. W. Wood, of Knoxville, 
did the preaching. It is his home 
church. •

— BAB—

Baptist churches in New Or
leans, La., have increased from 
6 to 23 in 17 years. The church 
membership has grown from 1,242 
to 6,524 in the same period.

— BAB—

J. M. Pate, of Many, La., has 
resigned, effective this fall. He 
has notified the church previous
ly that he would limit his pastor
ate to one year.

— BAB—

Robert Brock, of Kings Tree,
S. C., was ordained to the full

work of the ministry August 26. 
He was recently called to the care 
of Antioch Church, Godfrey, Ga.

— b a r —
J. B. Lawrence, of Atlanta. Ga., 

who takes care of the Home 
Mission Board, has been holding 
a successful meeting with the 
church at Charleston, Miss., A. B. 
Polsgrove, pastor.

— b a r —
Concord Church, near West- 

port, Ed Cooper, pastor, recently 
experienced a gracious revival in 
which the preaching was done by 
J. H. Hamlin of Henry. There 
were 9 additions, 7 by baptism.

— BAR—
The i revival recently held at 

Westport, A. U. Nunnery, of Par
sons, pastor, resulted in 12 addi
tions, 10 by baptism. 2 by letter.
G. G. Joyner, of Parsons, did the 
preaching.

— BAR—

Connie M. Pickier, of Bed Bunk 
Church, Chattanooga, spent a part 
of his vacation at Huntingdon 
with relatives and at Braggadocio. 
Mo.

— BAR—

Louisville, was elected president 
of Georgetown College, George
town, Ky., nnd has accepted. He 
succeeds H. E. Watters.

— BAR—
l'alsom Dale Church in Graves 

County, Ky., B. S. Arterhurn, 
pastor, lately hud a meeting in 
which L. H. Hilcy, of Paducah, 
did the preaching, resulting in 65 
additions, 46 by baptism.

— b a r —
J. W. Hollums has resigned ns 

pastor of the F irst Church, Cush
ing, Okln., and has accepted the 
position of Financial Secretary of 
Oklahoma Baptist University at 
Shawnee, Okla., effective Septem
ber 1.

_  — BAR—
Iirownlow Hastings, son of L.

T. Hastings, pastor of the F'irst 
Church, Monroe, La., was lately 
ordained to the gospel ministry 
by that church. All names con
cerned have tender significance to 
Tennessee Baptists.

— BAB—
Beginning October 7, Tatnnll 

Square Church, Macon, Ga., L. 11. 
Wright, pastor, will have a re-

W. E. Mitchell of Cadiz, Ky., j vi.vul >° ruI> ‘cn Elm<*
is moving to Georgetown, Ky., | Electro, lexas, will
which he will make his perma- preaching and P. S. Row-
nent residence. He is moderator lan‘l of Opp, Ala., will direct the 
of the General Association of Bap- ,nus«c.
lists in Kentucky. ------------------------------

— b a b —  By THE EDITOR
In a recent revival at Junction , | .  E. W atters preached for the 

City, Ark., in which I). I.. Griffith F jrs t church, Bolivar, August 19.
of the F'irst Church, Gonzales, _MB__
Texas, did the preaching, there K. Owen W hite began his new 
were more than 60 additions, 50 pastorate w ith the Central Church, 
by baptism. Gainsville, Ga., September 1.

— “ * R —  —  B A R -
11. N. Sherwood, professor of J. T. Barbee, of Brush Creek, 

History at the University of has been called to the pastorate
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of the church at Dickson and has
accepted.

— b a r —
I.eland W. Smith, formerly of 

Fountain City, hns been called to 
the Montgomery Baptist Church 
in West Virginia.

— b a r —
Douglas Hudgins, pustor of the 

Radnor Church, Nashville, 
preached for the first time since 
iiis serious illness Sunday, Sep
tember 2.

— b a r —
Maynard F. Ewton, pustor of 

First Church, Spur, Texas, is 
assisting his father, L. S. Kwton, 
pastor of Cracc Church, Nash
ville, in u revival meeting.

—bar—
W. M. Bostick, pastor of Park

land Church, Louisville, Ky., re
cently preached for the First 
Church, Memphis.

— b a r —
A. M. Parrish, pustor of Green

ville, Ky., has resigned to accept 
the care of the F'irst Church, 
Paducah. Ky. Resolutions adopted 
by the church state: “We regret 
the loss of our beloved pastor who 
feels called to go to another field 
of service.”

—bar—
British Baptist arc mourning 

the passing of I)r. W. E. Bloom
field, highly honored as an emi
nent scholur and a noted preach
er, for twenty-two years presi
dent of Rnwdon College.

— b a r —
Walnut Hill Church, near Bells, 

W. B. Perry, pastor, closed a 
revival meeting which resulted in 
27 additions to the church. W. H. 
Edwards did the preaching.

— BAR—
Mt. Olive Church, near Somer

ville, Walter Bryant, pastor, was 
assisted in a revival meeting by 
E. W. McKenzie. There were 10 
conversions, 9 of them being 
elderly people.

— b a r —
ldlewild Baptist Church hus 

recently closed a glorious revival. 
There were 8 conversions, 1 
addition by letter and C baptisms. 
The pastor, E. W. McKenzie, 
student at Union University, 
preached.

— b a r —
Frank E. Burkhalter, former 

publicity director of the Execu
tive Committee, S. B. C., and now 
Head oT Journalism, Baylor Uni
versity, was in Nashville recently 
on a visit.

— bar—
Williams Chapel, of Peoples 

Grove, B. J. Williams, pustor, has 
closed a revival meeting in which 
Woodrow Fuller did the preach
ing. There were 11 additions and 
the church was greatly revived. 

— bar—
0. F. Huckaba, pastor North 

Edgefield Church, Nashville, 
preached in a revival at Antioch 
Church, E. A. Bcucler, pastor, 
which resulted in 10 professions,
9 baptisms, and a fine uplift of 
the church membership.

— bar—
W. C. Creaseman, Enlistment 

Evangelist, and O. E. Bryan, Jr.,

preached at Belmont Heights 
Church, Sunday, August 26. The 
pastor, R. Kelly White, will 
preach the first Sunday in Sep
tember.

— b a r —
Grace Church, Springfield, F. T. 

Carroll, pastor, has recently 
closed a good meeting. Robert 
Rhinehnrt of Evansville, Ind., 
preached and White McClannahan 
of First Church, Springfield, had 
charge of the singing.

— b a r —
L. B. Cobb, Seventh Street 

Church, Memphis, has just closed 
his second revival with the Forest 
Hill Church, Memphis, Sibley 
Burnett, pastor. There were 18 
additions to the church, the larg
est number in its history.

— b a r —
L. S. Chambers, Jr., former 

pastor of Riverside Churcb, Mem
phis, has closed a meeting with 
Salem Church near Birchwood, 
L. A. Lowrcy, pastor. Brother 
Chambers plans to devote his en
tire time to evangelistic work.

— BAR----
W arren L. Steeves, pastor of 

Walnut Street Church, Waterloo, 
Iowa, will conduct a two weeks’ 
Bible Conference and evangelistic 
campaign in the West End 
Church, Halifax, Nova Scotia, 
Canada, Neil Herman, pastor, be
ginning September 17.

— b a r —
Mark Fcrges, pastor of the First 

Church, Ridgely, assisted by 
Gospel Singer C. L. Randall, has 
just c losed. a glorious revival. 
Brother Fcrges stirred the hearts 
of the people with his messages 
brought throughout the meeting | 
from the Gospel of John.

— b a r —
D. B. Bowers, Avondale Church, 

Chattunooga, recently preached 
in n revival ut McCullough Chapel 
in Dyer County which resulted in 
3G additions to the church. 
Pastor J. T. Williams said, “It 
was the greatest revival the 
church has had in years.”

— b a r —
After nineteen years of evangel

istic work, H. Evan McKinley has 
accepted a call to the pastorate 
of the Baptist Church of Shep- 
herdsvllle, Ky., and began his 
work September 2. We arc glad 
to know that Mrs. McKinley is 
improving at Mineral Springs, 
Tenn., from a major operation.

— b a r —
Recent visitors to the office: 

Brethren W. O. Phagun, clerk of 
the William Carey Association, 
and Edward R. Phagan, his 
brother, of Fayetteville, Tenn., 
and G. W. Riley, of Clinton, Miss., 
who left a book for Bible students, 
w V i^bjias been reviewed in the 
BapflSrt and Reflector.

— b a r —
O. E. Bryan, pastor of the 

Battle Creek Church, Robertson 
County, has recently preached in 
a revival in his own church which 
resulted in six additions by bap
tism and three redcdications. 
Brother Bryan began a meeting 
with the West View Church, 
Murfreesboro, August 27.

J. T. Williams, Dyersburg, and 
Paul M. Baisch, Garland, recently 
conducted a revival in Finley, 
Tenn., which resulted in the re
organization of the church with 
seventeen members. The church 
owns a lot and plans to build 
a church house soon, they also 
unanimously called Brother 
Williams as pastor.

— b a r —
D. Edgar Allen on the last Sun

day of his pastorate at Dickson 
had six additions to the church. 
He took up the pastorate of the 
F irst Church, Fountain City, the 
first Sunday in September. On 
his way to Fountain City he 
stopped in the office and sub
scribed for the Reflector for a 
brother minister in Bon Aqua. 
Thank you, beloved.

— b a r —
Ray Dean, pastor, F irst Church, 

Old Hickory, has recently closed 
a meeting with the El Bethel 
Church, Shelbyville, which re
sulted in 10 additions to the 
church. The El Bethel church is 
without a pastor. Brother Dean 
is conducting a revival this week 
at the Green Hill Church, in 
Nashville Association, T. T. New
ton, pastor.

— BAR—

Williams-Stallings
Dr. Charles B. Williams, pro

fessor of Greek and Ethics, Union 
University, and Miss Edith Stall
ings, of Hails, graduate student 
of Peabody this summer for the 
Master of Arts degree, were 
married Sunday morning at 8:30 
o’clock in the F irst Baptist 
Church, Brownsville, Dr. I. N. 
Penick, Chair of Bible of Union 
University, Officiating. — Jackson 
Sun.

3fa iWemoriam
100 word* (not counting one name in head* 
ing) published free. All extra words 1 cent 
each. Obituary resolutions same as obitu
aries. All other resolutions 1 cent for each 
word. Send money with each._____________

WILLIAM McINTURFF 
On August 15, 1933, Antioch 

Sunday school and our communi
ty felt a great shock and loss to 
know of the death of William 
Mclnturff, just 19 years of age.- 
William was well loved by his 
Sunday school teacher and all 
who knew him. We wish to ex
press to the bereaved family our 
sincere love and sympathy. 

Signed by Committee:
Rev. J. M. Whitaker. 
Mrs. M. W. Wilson.
Mr. W. S. Miller.

MISS MOLLIE EWING 
Miss Mollie Ewing, a member of 

Ten Mile Baptist Church since 
August 1882 and a charter mem
ber of the W. M. U., died April 
26, 1934. Though frail in body, 
yet she was strong in her faith 
and loyalty to her Savior saying, 
“Master, go on, and I will follow 
Thee, to the last, with tru th  and 
loyalty.”
It may well be said of her;

Well hast thou fought the better 
fight,

Whoso lives the holiest life 
Is fittest for to die.
Her virtues are graced with 

eternal gifts; a starry crown and 
a home above.

Mrs. Mollie Wilkey, 
Mrs. W. A. Ewing,
Mrs. G. W. Pickel, 

Committee.
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cThe ^Panama 
Country0

A Resume of Her History, Her 
Peculiarities, Her Missionary 

Outlook.

By J. V. Tinnin, Pastor, 
Balboa Heights Baptist Church, 

Canal Zone.

Part V.
The labor question was among 

the most critical problems the 
Americans faced in building the 
Panama Canal. Experiences of 
the Panama railroad and the 
French company pointed to the 
conclusion that the West Indian 
negro was the best adapted to the 
work. The government sent rep
resentatives to various West In 
dian islands who actively re
cruited laborers.

The contracts were for the 
term  of construction w ork and 
the government agreed to repa
triate the laborers to their native 
islands when they desired to re
turn. Many others came, p rin 
cipally from Jamaica, on their 
volition, attracted by the scale of 
wages, good treatm ent and steady 
employment. Nobody knows just 

. how many West Indians came to 
the Isthmus during the various 
construction periods.

These people still maintain 
their British citizenship. They 
have multiplied rapidly. The first 
chapter of Exodus, w ith especial 
reference to the seventh verse, is 
an excellent commentary on the 
West Indian both in the Canal 
Zone and Panama.

facilities for its “silver” em
ployees. While the m ajority are 
provided w ith quarters on the 
Zone many others live in Panam a 
City and Colon, the term inal 
cities. Panam anian landlords and 
merchants welcome these people 
as long as they are U. S. govern
ment employees, but otherw ise— 
otherwise. Due to the lack of 
housing facilities employees are 
ordered to vacate their quarters 
when dismissed from the service. 
With the growing up of families, 
the completion of construction 
projects, lay-offs and other reas
ons for being dismissed from 
service, there has naturally been 
a constant exodus of West Indians 
into Panama.

The Canal Zone has been se
verely criticized for its policy of 
"dumping” their unemployed on 
Panama. The situation necessari
ly constitutes a knotty problem. 
The Zone quite naturally  desires 
to have a reserve of labor that 
can be readily summoned as w ork 
on the Canal fluctuates. Panam a 
resents this inflow of unemployed 
as it creates social problems and 
economic burdens among its own 
people. Nevertheless, there is no 
other place for the "silver” la 
borers to go during periods of 
unemployment. It is said that 
there are twenty men for every 
available job in the republic. How 
they survive during periods of 
unemployment, which often runs 
into months, is beyond one’s un
derstanding. An alien, an outcast, 
not wanted w here he has been 
forced to take refuge, burdened 
w ith tariffs, fees and taxes on 
even the bare necessities of life, 
aggravate his period of oppres
sion.

No opportunity is lost by the“Gold” and “Silver” Employees.
The West Indian and other fo r - ; .

eigners were paid in Panamanian Panam anian governmen to let
currency, the silver Balboa, while ,he,se kno" ' tha ,hcy
the American employees were wan,ed ,n° r  *° P ? e . on the
paid in L'. S. gold currency. The I ,a " ff’ eve“ at “ ** *Ugh,est Pr ° vo:i a few days ago a ----^separate roUs were known as the
gold” roll and the “silver” roll.
Later the two classes began to 

be designated as “gold” employees 
and "silver” employees. Both 
classes are now paid in U. S. 
currency, but "gold” and "silver” 
is still the current orthodox des
ignation of the white and colored 
employees.

Segregation of the two races is 
stric tly  adhered to on the Zone 
w ithout injustice to either class. 
“Silver” employees have their 
own habitation areas, commissa
ries, clubhouses, recreational 
grounds, and the “silver” settle
ments are policed by men of their 
own race, known as “silver” 
policemen.

There are 10,000 “silver” labor
ers employed on the Canal. Un
fortunately the government has 
never provided adequate housing

cation. A few days ago a local 
newspaper carried  the story of a 
scoutm aster who draped the re 
mains of one of his young West 
Indian Boy Scouts w ith  the P ana
manian flag during the funeral 
ceremony. As a result of this act 
the scoutm aster was arrested and 
fined 05 on a charge of disrespect 
to the national emblem.

Generally speaking, the West 
Indian is equally us well skilled 
us the average Panam aniah la
borer, and is considered a better 
worker. They ure better edu
cated and by far more agreeable 
and peace-loving than our Ne
groes of the South. There is little 
drunkenness among them.
Mission Work in Panam a City.

Our Home Mission Board has 
fo r many years carried on a help
ful m inistry among these deserv
ing people. The w ork was first

begun in the Canal Zone by the 
beloved Rev. and Mrs. Stephen 
W itt during construction days. As 
the Cannl neared com pletion the 
w ork settlem ents w ere broken up 
and the churches w ere moved in 
order to follow the people.

in  1914 the Chorrillo  church 
was established in a tenem ent 
section of Pannma City. The 
Hon. William Jennings Price, 
form er American m inister to 
Panam a and a deacon in  the 
Bnlboa Heights Baptist church, 
laid the cornerstone for the new  
building. Dr. W itt served the 
church as pastor for several years. 
Later the Caledonia church w as 
organized. This congregation is 
still w ithout a building of th e ir  
own. Recently they rented a re 
modeled dwelling w hich serves 
their needs fairly well. They pay 
an annual rental of $480. At Red 
Tank, in the Canal Zone, a “sil
ver” settlem ent composed of em
ployees on the M iraflores and 
Pedro Miguel locks, we have an 
other church.

Rev. Norton Bellamy.
These churches arc pastured by 

Rev. Norton Bellamy. He assum 
ed his duties three years ago, 
coming here direct from  Jam aica. 
He is a gifted preacher, a splendid 
organizer and an untiring w orker. 
He enjoys the confidence and 
loyal support of his people. His 
arrival in Panam a has given im 
petus to our m issionary w ork. 
During his first year of labor he 
erected a mission house (pasto r’s 
home), adjacent to the C horrillo  
church at a cost of $1,500. The 
church building at Red Tank has 
been renovated and im proved in 
many ways. The group of 
churches has a total m em bership 
of 300, the Sunday school an en 
rollm ent of 505, and, in spite of 
financial difficulties, they are 
meeting their annual budget r e 
quirem ents. There is every reas
on to hope for the continued suc
cess and expansion of this w ork. 
A real awakening was m anifested 
in the last evangelistic campaign 
in January.

This circuit received $25 m onth
ly from the Home Mission Board.

proceedings of the Socialist party 
at Ind ianapo lis May 12, 1912.

Sufficient Proof 
W hat fu rth e r  proof does intelli

gent Am erica desire that Commu
nism  and Socialism repudiate re
ligion than  these lines from The 
D aily W orker, official organ of 
the  Com m unist party, U. S. A., 
section  T h ird  International, of 
A pril 28. 1934.

“T he Com m unist party is com
m itted  by its very principles to 
a rejection  of the teachings of all 

\ religions.
“M arx sum m arized it in his 

I fam ous phrase , ‘Religion is the 
; opium  of the people.”

“W e frank ly  state that our 
philosophy  is anti-religious.

A nti-Religious Doctrine 
“x x x In a S ocialist society, 

an ti-re lig ious teaching, combined 
w ith  m ateria l improvement of the 
people, destroys the basis for the 
con tinuation  of religion.

“Religion is the most firntly 
1 roo ted  of all teachings, so it can

not be uprooted  by mere talk. 
M illions of w orkers will fight 
w ith  us on the barricades and 
even punish  counter-revolution
ary  chu rch  officials. This has 
happened  in Russia.

“In  the p a rty  we do not ad
vance to leading positions those 
w ho m ay still follow the church. 
T h is is self-explanatory. We need 
revo lu tion ists x x x”—The Knox
ville T im es-Journal.

(A genuine American whose 
relig ion is clicking and is in
form ed w ill not be duped by 
Com m unism  and Socialism.—
E dito r.)
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COMMUNISM IS ANTI- 
RELIGIOUS

Will America, essentially a re 
ligious nation, submit to revolu
tionary crucifixion?

Are Americans too goody- 
goody, o r so smug, o r so blind 
they w on’t see the th rea t of 
Communism?

If Communism merely usurped 
the church—w hich is adm ittedly 
its avowed purpose—and left the 
Constitution of the United States 
and American freedom alone, 
would tha t not be tragedy 
enough?

“The ethics of Socialism (the 
right wing of Communism) and 
religion arc directly  opposed to 
each other.”

This sentence may be found on 
pages No. 247-248 of the official

Bilhorn Folding Organs
N oted  for durability  and long 
service because of superior 
m a te ria l* , workmanship, vol
um e, tone  quality , (strength 
and stu rd iness.

W rits  for olrculart and prices. 

B ILH O R N  BROS.,
J0i s . W abash Avs., Chicago, III.

EASY TO  RAISE MONEY
fo r  y o u r Favorite  Organization
40.000 organizations have raised much 
needed funds through the sale of Gott- 
•chalk’s Metal Sponge. O u r liberal co-opera
tive plan will make it easy to obtain the 
money necessary to carry on your work. 
Gottschalk's M etal Sponge is known to the 
housew ife from  coast to coast. It deana and 
scours pots and pans twice as fast with half 
the effort. Keeps the hands daintv and 
white. This year, two new items will add 

materially to your profits 
——Kitchen Jewel and 
H and-L  Mop. They sell 
on sight and repeat. 
W rite for our liberal 
money-making plan.

M E T A L  SPONGE 
SALES CORP. •

John W . Gottschslk, Pret. 
2 7 2 6  N .  Matcher St., 

Philadelphia, Pa.

OTTSCHAlkS
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